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Soviet~ Ba'ck Awa'y 
I . 

From '·U~·N. Demands:' 
, 

Laos King Gathering 
• 

Factions tG PaCce Table 
VIENTIANE. Laos "" - King massive ~on from Red 

Savang VaoUhana was reported Fri· China and the Sovi-et Union . 
day us:ng a (irm hand to bring Insbead, he backed Britain's 
Laos' lV8r1l'ing (aotioos If.o the peace call fora oease-rire, to be rol· 
table, probably A priJ 28 at the lowed by 1& 14·1'lIation peace con. 
state CUOOl'al for :rus father'. One ference, and embarked on a plan 
step' was saki to be a royal VEto to I18'e .1tIe funerlrl of ms fatohtt to 
of a Gorernrnent proposal to ask bring h contMding sides to
for ihterventkln · by the Sout-heast gether. 
Asia Treaty O\1ganization (SEATO). King SiJNrvang died in 1959. A 

Sources close to the monarch is the custom in Laos, the body 

was preserv<ed far a state funeral 
laber. lnfonnants lIaid the funeral 
might bring 40gelher Prince Sou· 
vanna, who fled into exile When 
forces . loyal to Baun. Oum 6cized 
Vienti8ll6; SoIl varma's balf·bro
thor, Prince Souplbanouvang, 100<1· 
er or fue Palthet Lao; Boon Oum 
and his de.fense4 ministel' and mili· 
tary strong man, Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan. 

Hammarskjold's -~ob .~~~ 

Not Mentioned Again 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,fI - The Soviet Union backed away 

Friday from Its previous formal demand that the United Nations end 
its Conllo overatioDS within a month . 

The Russians also passed up a chance to call again for dismissal 
of U.N. Secretary·General Dag 
Hammarskjold, who challenged 
the U.N. General Assembly Wed
nesday to vote Cor his ouster if 
that was what the members want· 
ed. 

Neither idea was contained in 
Congo resolution that the 

Soviet dele,atlon put berore the 
99·nation assembly. Both had been 
rejected in the Security Councll 
Feb. ZI, when a Soviet resolution 
WQund up on the short end of aq 
8·1 vote. 

IChristus l at Wesley 

said IIJe ropes to gel the contefld.. 
ing ides toget3ler when the funer· 
al of King Sisavang Voog is held U1 
I\:he 'l'OyW oa¢tal of LU8llg' PM· 
bang. He is said to be willing to 
let MOSCOW-backed Prmce Souvan· 
ns Phouma rctLll'lled as premiet'. 

A!> a Bribish-Soviet cell {or a 
cease-fire was aw~d in t:his ad· 
ministrati~ capital, the maneuver· 
dng o[ Communist Pafuet Lao reb
els and <the royal army continued. 

Diplomats ..... the Im"..slon 
that the Soviet Union left them 
out of fear they _let be reiect· 
ed liso In the I15Mmbl". Thev diet 
not think the RUllllnl had per. 
manently dl"Oppld their cam· 
pal,n .Ither atlln.t Hlmmlr· 
Iklold or the U.N. operaHonl In 
the Con,o, which hr unll~terll 
In ..... entlon there. 

"Chrlstus" Is one of seven INlntlngs by Joachim 
Probst on display at the Wesley Foundltion, 120 

N. Dubuque $t., during the month of April. The 
exhibit is in the main lounge Ind is open to the 
public 'rom 8:30 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

3 SUI Men To Face 
Theft Charges Today 

Tbree SUI sophol1l()1'e5. ·all room· 
mates at 227 Sout!h Quadvangle. 
are scheduled ro !aPpear in Iowa 
City Mce Court I1lhis rnot"ll1ng o. 
a brealQng .and el1Itering chairge 
folloW:lng ,the eMly ll1D/'Iling 4!heft 
of some $600 wollth of golfing gear 
• Iihe Elkis Oountry Clu,l>. 

golf course is outside the city 
limits, Chunty ShCll'lifr A. J . Mur· 
phy was also ootiried. 

The s'OOriff, with the assistlance 
of four Iowa City officers and their 
two squad oa.r5, block-aded fuste£ 
Drive and Tart Speedway, the 
only exits. 

Men· Guard 
Eichmann 
Continuously 

Four Soviet tnansport planes 
dropped Pathet Lao paratrooperS 
11h~y ;near Voaon Vieng, 80 miles 
oorth of Vioot.Wme, said the a<tina 
infol'matioo. minisOOr, Tiao Sopsai. 
sana. He said ~ did aJOt ~ 
how many were dropped but the 
opeJ1Mjon i8ppIIreI1tiy was to coun
ter an W'drop of royal ,troops into 
the area WedneSday, -an operation 
that WIllS reported to take tJhe 
steam out. of the rebel push 811 
Yang Vi eng. 

The new resolution called for a 
meeting of the Congolese Parlia
ment within 21 days under U.N. 
protection to insure the Congo's 
territorial integrity and political 
independence. 

Congolese President Joseph ~a· 
savubu has refused to reconvene 
'Parllament ever alnce it tried \0 
override his ouster or Premier Pa· 
trice Lumumba last September. 

Two of !/be youths esoaped im· 
mediate capture by .swimming a 
mile downst.ream in <the Iowa River 
In freezing tiempel'atW'tlS. They 
were caught seveMl Mllil'S larer. 

The first of .the trio oocaped ioto 
tJIrc woods .after -a brJ:ef chase on 
foot. A shott while \at.er, other 
o[Hcef'S a1'I'elSted Walde, who was 
driving aWoo. 

Gestapo Chief Stays 
In Glass Bullet-Proof 
Cubicle in Jerusalem 

Before ~ latest. airdrop, tbe 
Royal Army reported ,t bad p\J6f)ed 
20 miles ncrih \Toang Vieng without 
opPQ.sitioo <in til. driVe to ciel'!' ~ 
higflway ~ VItditw. _ Let. 
8l1g Ptabanr, 140 miJIe8 to the . 

Hlmmanklold, notln, repelt· 
ecI Soviet demlndl that he quit, 
told the IIMmbly two dlYI 1\10 
It hid his .tlndlng offer to r .. l.,. 
when.v.r It felt thlt would be the 
best thing for the Unl," N. 
Hons. H. said if no form.I pro
posil WII forlhcoml"ll' he woulet 
Illume the Issembly dlcl net 
Wlnt him to quit. 

In\IQlved tare; Jom R. Walde, A2, 
Denison, IO\Wi; Michael E. O'Con.· 
nor, A2 and Robert B. Brock, A2, 
both of At:Lcmtic, Iowa. They were 
released yesterday alter posting 
bonds of $1,000 eooh. 

Police notified Shortly .a(w 3 
8.m F\riday by the club manager, 
Fred P. Carey, who lives on the 
crounds tat 422 'I1a£t Spetldway. He 
told poI;i<le he thouoght -prowler.s had 
entered tJle pro Shop. SinCJe tlhe 

Pre-E lection 
V'iolence Hot 
'In 'Viet Nam 

SAIGON, SoIi!l Viet Nam IA' -
A 00nd grenade blasted the front 
of Itbe U.S. Alrmy wlisted men's 
qll8ltem in doWTl'l.own Saigon to· 
day. 

It W/liS the secnnd such incident 
or pre-cleotion violence aimed at 
Americans here. A tarrorist gre. 
nade wouoded a U.S. aid official 
Ft-Kiay. 

Two U.S. Alrmy ~ men nar· 
rowly missed mjury in the blast 
at their q\.lal1lJer's. 'l1hey aid Clhey 
laW 'Ii grenade being <tossed by a 

, passerby ~ ducked inside lJhe 
• front door qeCwe tJhe blast shat· 

teroo wnMbws in ~he building. 
Tbe !DeW explosion was feared 

to be Ii pre) ude to Ifu('lther vio
lenee ri.n tJhe ca pitall!lllld iCl<ga inst Ilhe 
Americans as paat of a major 
Oommuni9t Viet Cong or~iUltion 
effort 40 disrupt .and discredit ~he 
cert.Irin re-election of President 
Ngo Di.nb Diem. 

P.syohologioal WlaJ'fare expertS 
in Saigon viewed the dnddent as 

. part of a Oomm~ drive to cap
.tlreintemationaJ tOOtentioo and 
aOOw Communist ~ in op
PGsIng h Diem govemmett. 

Communists have been ope!'Wng 
doae to Saigon in die past week. 

'lbe wounded AmerJeM., ls How· 
ard C. Thomas, 47, of Fort Myers, 
na. He 8U£fered 'in,!' y to ihis left 
~ from embedded bgments, 
Ind lacmatOOns about the face. Of· 
Ac1III sid his injuries were IlIK 
crltlca1. • 

The 'lncident took IIlaoo abol.lt 
~- blocks £rom PtesIcJent Drem'& 
PIlece, ·not far Ifrom .the I'e9idenoe 
or u.s. Ambassa<b- FApl:Jdge Dur· 
brow and c~se to ~ U.S. com
Illiaeary. 

TbornaI!I bad just left 1M atto
mobile atd \WIB 0I"0IIIlr)g the ,.-d. 
en at his horne. 0I1t his \\"8y to 
IIIIIdl, wfm h grMllde exploded. 
'lbe mi!lsIJe bad been \W'apped in 
a ftankercihief whi<:h C&IIItt in 
barbed • atop a wall NTOUnd· 
. iDR h 'lbom1lS rcs.idcnce. 

AIitet' bejng overtaken. he wId 
police :he had gotten lost after 
leavrng a card panty with two 
other friends. Police took Walde 
to Ithe Slation .after rurther seaa-dh
ing [adled to flUSh rus aooomplioes. 

During Itlhls time the other ' tW(), 
Brock and O'<Jonoor, took the ooly 
way out - the river. It was 
learned 1atJer UW: they floated 
down river (;0 the Ci.ty Park area. 
over oa mile dirom tJhe Cotmt4'y 
ClUb. 

Police meanwhile loomed that 
.the mi:ssing ,pair li vedl at South 
Quadrangle. and $hi[4.ed their at· 
tention If.o that area. Shortly, they 
Ii pott.e.d the suspeot.s in 'a oar, and 
ovootook tJhcm on Melrose A vooue, 
below the Field House. 

Both were <lhilled (rnm their pre
season dip, and Brock was 
W'l'appoo: in <Ii blanket. <according 
to police. 

The looys ·told police 4Ibat tlEy 
had \Swum ashore near tJJe Oity 
Piark bridge • .and t.ben went to a 
friend a.t oa fil"atemity house on 
Norbh Rivell'S'ide Drive, in order 
to dry Ibhemselves. They also told 
police that il!hey had hidden the 
stolen golf clubs in 1100 woods be· 
tween Fosrer Drive and Taft Speed. 
way. 

The unidentified friend' was driv· 
ing Brock and O'Cormor past the 
Quadrangle dormitory when. police 
st.upped them. 

Bromwell Critical 
Of Federal Aid 

"Federal aid to teachers' salar
ies is most incipientiy dangerous," 
s,e con d district representative 
James E. Bromwell told Iowa Con· 
servatives at Friday's meeting. 

In a question·answer session at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Brom
well (R·Cedar Rapids) said that 
since federal control follows fed· 
eral aid, Iowa should have state 
action whenever possible. 

He said that federal aid pro· 
grams such as the GI Bill and the 
National Defense Education Act 
are justifiable in that they aid 
students and do not cOl)trol what 
the student chooses to study. 

If state school appropriations are 
low, people should write to legisla· 
tors in Des Moines Instead of turn· 
ing to federal aid, he said. 

U.S, FOOD TO KINYA 
NAmOBI, Kenya !II - The first 

of, two shipments ' of com .to total 
100,000 bags - gift of the U.S. 
Government's International Coop
eration Administration - arrived 
in Mombasa Friday. A second 
shipment is due April 20. The gift 
Is to help relieve famine in Kenya 
aCter a 'sc,vero drouth. 

JERUSALEM (,fI - An Israeli north. ' 
soldier, rine in hand, sits in a -~h side6 were 6ppa!'efttly U'y. 
cubicle behind bullet· proof glass. \ng to oeonsoWdate and gain new 

When his watch ends, another grouoo before a oease-tif"e free'Ees 
armed guard takes his place. So (hem to their positions. 
it will be around the clock until Source9 cblc to tIOO mg said 
next Tuesday morning when Adolf he personally vetoed a week ago 
Eichmann, for whom the cubicle a ~P (bat .~?# have touchec:I off 
was built enters this special maJOr 1nsti1itim o~ Laoo. !rhe 
courtroom'in Jerusalem and his (aroign ~ of SEATO had 
trial begins. ~ust tinis1Jed ~ in neighbor. 

Eichmann was Gestapo chief in mg Bangkok, ~land, .and ad· 
charge 01 Jewish affairs in Nazi opted III ~IWon to. o.ke appro
Germany during World War n. pr~ ~ in LaDs If MOOS88I"Y. 
He will go on. trial for "crimes But <tJhe Iomg was repor1OOd pee
against the Jewish people and sona.1.ly to have .00000000ed a PI"?" 
crimes against humanity" under a POSal by Prermer 130un Qum s 
law which carrles the death pen. Government t!.o ask help from 
alty SEA TO against the J>,atJhet l..Iao . 

The bull.t·proof ,I... cubicle An .infa-1Tlolri said the ~g 
end the ennacl guards occupying ~ such 1& step would bring 
it 24 hours dilly visibly iIIultr.te 
the stringency of 5Icurlty m ... • 
urel the government Ind police 
ere tlklng. For the man who I. 
eccused of complicity in the 
sllu,hter of Ilx million Jews duro 
ing the war problbly would not 
IIv. long without such protection. 
It is impossible to describe the 

Virus Seen 
As Cause 
Of Leukemia 

emotions aroused merely by his ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . fA'! _ 
name in Israel. Nearly every fam· 
ily of Jews flam Europe living in l.JeuJremia oWl ~ J1lOU8C IIIDd I1lIIID 
Israel lost onjl or more relatives is ]X'Obably CBUSed by a virus -
in Nazi death camps. and the disease in eacb is closei.Y 

Consequently the Beth Ha'am _ reLated, scientists reported Fddlay. 
community center - which has This finding on die deadly (Ian. 

been converted into a huge court. cer of 4Ibe blood and ~rum. 
room, resembles a supersecret mil. ing OI"~ was reported to the 
itary Installation. American As.oJorc.iaD:ln fur Cancer 

Soldiers are stalioned on the roof. ~ by Drs. Irving Green· 
They look down on strong steel span .and Steven O. Sdlwartz. 
fences watching the streets and 'I1be IICieIJti9bg f~ prepared a 
everyone who enters and leaves. :,1&ccine froQl filtered ,nuids of m· 

At the left or the main entrance man and mouse brains, infected 
are 13 cubicles - where a soldier With leutenUa. 
does a thorough job or searching 1be vaccine was then injected 
you. ilXo nonnal people, and antibodiQs 

Eichmann WII brought to ,I a~ dle leukemia were ~ 
cell In the buildln, this wHic duced by tIbe vaocine iD die bodies 
from the fortresl prilon ne.r oC volunteers. 
Djllem.h, • vlllige six miles Human serwn cootaining tbe 
elst of Hlifa. anti1eukemia ~ was in· 
Authorities disclosed he had jeoted .into- fUioea pigs, sald tbe 

been held at the prison -since la· l'e6ea'1'Cbers from the H~ In· 
raeli agents spirited him out of stitute fa- Medical Research end 
Argentina last May. Cook eow.y Hospital Chicago. 

With Eichmann's transfer to '!'hen dieukemia rnaQriaI from 
Jerusalem. the authorities are sick mice and bwnans el80 wat 
taking every precaution to see he Injected into the gUioea ptgs just 
reaches that glass cubicle and under UJe slain. Welts on the sIdn 
has fuli opportunity to tell hi. of these anirnaU indicated dIat 
stOry. antibodies m.n dte ~ 

There II .very IndlcaHon It human senun wme ~. 
will be I long trI.l. Som. authorl. Wiben tbe ~ tried tJhe 
tl.. eltlmate It m.y I •• t .Ix same expedmeot using blood 
month.. eerum from human leuke""- pII. 
Although every word spoken will t.IerQ to proIlect the guinea PiIP, 

be translated simultaneously from there was DO nl8Ction. 'lbls indI· 
Hebrew into English, F~nch and oated the blood of people ~ leu
German, and language problems teml.a, lor ~me rnason. did no& 
could cause delays. Moreover, It possie9S antibodies apImt die 
seems certain intricate pointe in disease. 
international law will have to be Na- did' CIte b600d of faIdJY 
thrashed out during which period. chikIren a- adults, or pI!IOIWe lick 
the three Judge court may clear with other kmds of cawer. 
the courtroom. But docQn tand WlCbeIw ~ .."..i 

Eichmann'. chief defenae coun- with tunan III!iukIemia ~ or 
sel. Dr. Robert Servatlus of Well animals W'Idl 8!lrernie did ItaVe 
Germany, may try to challeb,' protective MlIoJIee II8IiotIt Cbe 
thlt validity of ,the trial disoMD in tbBir bbd. 

Similar to Jet Shot Down 

Since Lumumba was slain early 
this year, the Soviet Union has 
recognized his vice premier, An· 
toine Gizenga, as head of what it 
calls "the central government ot 
Congo" in Stanleyvi11e. 

Some observers believe that It 
Parliament should meet again now, 
it would favor Gizengo over Joseph 
I1eo, whom Kasavubu hilS appoint· 
ed premier and who clwms to head 
"the central lovernment of the 
Congo" in LeopoldvJDe. Thll II the type of bornber, I B52 j.t, thet crash· 

ed nelr Albuquerque, N.M., FrldlY. The Fort 
Worth St.r.T .... r.ph quoted I millt.ry spokes· 
min II .aylng the bomber WII shot down by In 

FlOO from Kirkllnd Air Force BIM. Underne.th 
t,M wing. nor the fusell" .re Houn" Dot 

missiles. -AP Wlrep#Jofv Warm Words · 

J * A* * -d . t* /*/ *Sh t* 0* * By Kennedy et CCI en a y 0 own T C th Ie 
In Mock Duel Over N.M. 

o a oles , 
By J()'ANN PRICE 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., <urnS) 
- President Kennedy, faced. with 

GRANT, N. M. IA'I - A missile· copters flying over the area with! radiation from an aircraft engine a possible R()man Catholic; pro
firing Fl00 Cight.er plane accidlllt· three C47 transports and massive as guidance. pasal which would torpedo tbe Ad. 
ally shot down a BS2 jet bomber ground support. In Washington Air Force Head· ministration's $5.8 billion Federal 
Friday over western New Mexico. The accident occurred as the quarters said the accident occur· Aid to Education bill this year. 
The Air Force said three men fighter pilot from the 188th Inter· I red despite elaborate safety pre- st'nt an unusually warm greeting 
parachuted from the bomber. ceptor Squadron of the New Mex· cautions. to the closing session of the Na. 

The three men were spotted by ico Air National Guard worked I Headquarters reported that the Uonal Catholic Educational AssOo 
helicopter and were being flown with the bomber crew on what the pilot of the jet fighter had com. ciation Friday. 
to an Albuquerque hospital. Air Force called "an authorized pleted a whole series of safety It said .that Catholic education 

The Air Force, meanwhile, said intercept mission." . checks designed to prevent acel· has "served the nation well" and 
eight ~en were aboard the bomber The fighter had made five train' I, dental launchin~ or the missile be· tbat the task of "applying sound 
when It was struck by the Side· ing passes at the B52. Then, on the Core he headed m toward the 852. values to modern problems" Is one 
winder missile during a training sixth pass the deadly Sidewinder " A statement issued by USAF o£ the great challenges · facing 
mission with a New Mexico Air somehow was actually released. headquarters said: Western civilization in the next 
National Guard F100. The heat·seeking missile steered "Our nation's interceptors must decade. 

The wreckage of the bomber was accurately into the bomber's be combat·ready. They must train A delay In the President's meso 
discovered about 15 miles north· molors. under as realistic combat condi. sage embarrassed leaders of the 
east of Mt. TaYlo~ Peak, an 11" The two aircraft reportedly were ti~~s as possible to be . rea~. association since the start of Its 
389·foot landmark In west central operating at 35 000 feet when the In furtherance of thiS, Air De. 58th annual session. A presidential 
New Mexico. BS2 was hit. ' Cense Command and Air NaUonal greeting. usually a telegram, was 

The three ~urvivors were found Biggs Air Force Base spokes. Guard aircraf~ under AD? control, slated for the opening session last 
about 21h miles northeast of the men in E~ Paso, Tex., where the armed with live convential weap- Tuesday along with a message 
peak, where they had landed after .B52 was based with the 95th Bomb onds are frequently 'scrambled' from the Pope. 
parachuting from the stricken air· Wing, said the BS2 normally car. rrom alert conditions to practice The cable giving the Apostolic 
craft. . ries a crew of six. However, there intercepts of otber military air· Blessing of Pope John XXIII was 

The fate of the other five /llen was a report eight men were craft. read on schedule. An inquiry to the 
was not known. \ aboard the craft Friday. "This particular training mis· White House brought the response 

Men on horsebaCk were on the .. sion, however, was not a scramble. that the message was In trQlllt 
way to the crash sCene along with Biggs ~f!ICiaI8 ~id the BSt was The pilots - of the ,two Air Na. - It was dated Monday - and it 
men on tractors. There are roads on a traIDlng miSSion and was not tional Guard planes which made was surmised the slownesfj may 
in the general area but they are carrying any wea~ns.. the intercept - were briefed this have been caused in part by Presl· 
impassable this time of year. A Spokesmen at Kirtland Air Force morning for an 11 a .m. takeoff. dent Kenbecly'. retllnl to Wash· 
late spring storm had swept Base, where the FlOO was baaed, "Many safety devices in the in· Ington from Palm Beach, Fla. 
through the area today with snow said the two jet aircraft were terceptors must be activated be· It was read Friday morning and 
and rain. ' working together as a team on fore such weapons can be fired: &reeled with applause. by Bishop 

The Air Force had two hell· practice maneuver.. "In this instance these safety John J. Wright of Plttsburp, ... 
"Something happened," a Kirt. checks were made prior to the in· tiring president lenera! of '. tlw 

Liver Oil May Stop 
Coronary Thrombosis 

land spokesman said. I tercept. NCEA. • " • 
There was no . Immediate in(or. "The Investigation in New Mexl· The greeting from Kennedy, ~ 

mallon as to how the Sidewinder co has not determined as yet the Catholic, took on sllificance ,in the 
could have been accidentally re- cause of the accidental firing of light of a propoeed effort, predtot· 

LONDON IA' - British medical leased. The Air Force identified the Sidewinder ()f the F100'"' ed Thursday by the Rt. Rev. Fnd· 
experiments suggest regul ... doses the ilot of the jet fight as Lt erick J. Hochwalt, education $-
of cod Uver oil may belp stave ocr W ~an Scyoc of Albuqu:~ue . ILLEGAL IIBLES IN FORMOSA rector of the National Cathqllc 
coronMy thrombosis - a major . . TAIPEI, Formosa "" - TIle pi- Welfare Conference. of datbo6c 
killer ailment of the modern are. Word that the 852 bad crashed rated best seller bere ia "11Ie Ne" leaders to step up their federel 

A tearn of doctors at St. Mary's came about 1:20 p.m. CST. English Bible - New Testament." education aid requelta from low· 
Hospital In ILondon found the 011 The Sidewinder, narne4 after a The photo-printed copy aeUa for cost, Ioq-term loans to lDclade 
tended to reduce cholesterol in the species of rattlesnaie, II a beat· 75 cente compared to ,4.116 for tbe il'ante for ICbool coDltructloa aD4 
blood. Cboleaterol Is believed to seeklnl mlaile which steers itaeU I prototype printed in the United lay teacben' aalarfes. TbIa. .w 
induce heart'8toppillc blood clots. toward a tartot, uslng Infrared Statel and reproduced here kill tile bW ID Caoareu tbiI ,..... 
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Ambulance Problem 
City Manager Peter F. Roan and Howard Carroll, 

manager of Iowa City's Ambulance Service Company, 
have engaged in a battle of lett rs that promises to con· 
tinue for some time and settle nothing. 

Carroll claims that the city is depriving his finn of 
its rightful profits because police patrol cars are some· 
times used to transport patients to Iowa City's two has· 
pitals. 

Rben, on the other hand, contends that the city has 
no wish to interfere with the ambulance company, but 
that police will continue to serve the citizens of Iowa 
City wheoe er th y can. 

The city mal!ager, in a reply to Carro)] prepared 
Wednesday, offered to honor the firm's bill whenever 
police. summon an ambulance and later decide to move 
the patient in a police car. This seems to be a faiT offer. 

But the crux of the problem is this: There is not 
enough ambulance business in Iowa City, or even in 
Johnson County, to make an ambulance service profitable 
unless (1) the firm is guaranteed exclusive rights to am
bulance calls in Iowa City, or (2) it receives a subSidy. 

Carroll, of course, prefers the subSidy. Roan seems 
unwjJJing to grant either concession. 

Jf Ambulance Service Company Manager Ca.rroll 
does not g~ one of the two concessions, it seems unlikely 
that he will continue to operate the service at a loss -
as he ha~ indicated h will not. 

letters to the EditOr-

Courage 
Difference 
In LeHers 

T. tIM EditOf'": 
Friday I received this letter 

from someone who is. I presume, 
a student of this University. 

"Carolyn. 
1. Now we know that you are 

a blubbering idiot aIter you have 
so foolishly announced your most 
fabuloUJI statistics to the student 
body. 

2. Now we know that you are 
a glutton lor attention. Sure hope 
you have enjoyed making an ass 
out of yourself in your attempt to 
get it. 

3. Now we know that a student 
with your professed intelligence 
ought to consult psychiatric help 
before you completely disgrace 
your fellow colleagues witb your 
warped opinions. 

4. Now we know that your 
hometown high school described 
you quite adequately. 

5. Now we know you ought to 
keep your damn mouth shut until 
you grow up and become ac· 
quainted with modesty. 

6. Now we oller congratUlations 
to your parents for their success. 
Hope you attain the same. 

No Blob 
3.7 G.P.A. 
Normal" 

The question then becomes: Can Iowa City and 
Johnson County afford to be without the ambulance 
service? 

The city no doubt could continue its practice of having 
patrol cars move cot·patients, and couJd probably initiate 
a regular city ambulance servi e. And there is not much 
doubt that it could operata such a servico more effiCiently 
than the private firm could, since the service could be 
combined with the city's other safety functions. This, then, 
would solve Iowa City's ambulance problem. 

Thus endeth my castigalion. In 
reply I would like to say: • 

Dear No Blob. 
IICuba Si, Yanqui Nyetl-Opps-" 

But what about the rest of Johnson County? The only 
other ambulance service in the county is at Lone Tree. 
(That service, incidentaIJy, does not depend upon am
bulance business alone for its revenue; it is also a funeral 
home:) It is true that the ambulance servicos in Cedar 
Jlapids and West Branch can reach certain parts of tIle 
county almo t as quickly - or, in some cases, just as 
qUickly - as the one in Iowa City can. 

II 
But thi$ stillleavos large portions of the county with-

out an immedjate means of transporting emergency pa
tients to Io~:i , Q\ty's hospitals, since a city serv~ce cpul.p. 
not go beyond the city limits. 

Carroll .feels that he could profitably keep his com
pany in business if the police took no cans. It should make 
no differ nce to injured Iowa Citians who takes them to 
the hospital: the dL.'lrge is $15 eithcr way. And the pollce 
shoula be glad to be rid of the necessity for transporting 
these patients, " 

Why don't we give it a try? IE such an agreement 
would allow Carroll to stay in business, and if he provides 
the necessary service, what has the city lost? It seems to 
us a cheap way to ensure that the service will be available, 
and it certainly would be prefierable to an outright subSidy. 

-Bob Ingle 

Latin-American Program 
Reviyes Aid Argument 
&y J. M. ROBERTS 

~eJ..le' Pr .. a N ••• Ana17ai 

Pretident Kennedy, calling ' his ' 
Latin-American development pro
grlim ' a lO-year·plan, has revived 
one 01 the long·standing points of 
a~SUr11ent about the wbole foreign 
aid peogram. 

Adnlinistrators have complail\
ed over their lack of authority to 
launch long·range programs. Con· 
gress lias complained about some 
methods of Administration and. 
since "the Marshal1 Plan for Eu· 
rope nas given only short·term 
guarantees of continued appropri· 
ationS. . 

The're have been at least two 
results. 

Some good programs have 
moved forward spasmodically 
wilhollt producing either the full 
economic stability or the political 
faith ·in the United states which 
they )Vere designed to foster. 

A feeling of annually repro
duced, burden bas been created in 
the United States among a public 
DOt t1Itirely clear about tbe 01>
jec:ti",s or wrn they ~ be 
achieved. II efer. . 

By setUag · an .etUevemibt 
point of ]0 years, the Kennedy 
proafam injects a deCinUe expec· 

... 

tatlon that, if the Latln·Ameri· 
can nations will truly cooperate 
with land. social and political re
(orms, the economic program 
will keep pace until outside aid 
will no longer be necessary. 

That proved true in connection 
with the Marshall Plan, whose 
beneficiaries, after 12 years. are 
DOwable to begin helping the 
United States with some of her 
burdens. 

A side prodUct Is the expecta· 
tion that newly viable economies 
among underdevelo~d nations 
will provide new customers to 
maintain the dynamism of all 
free economies. 

First Latin·American reaction 
to the Kennedy plan is mixed. 
The idea seems to have got 
around that the United States 
was going to announce distribu· 
tion of some startling sum which 
tbe Governments could use for 
their own purposes. The clear 
statement that tile al,d will be for 
those who belp themselvel in 
specific areas must cause some 
shuddering. Some 01 these Gov· 
ernments have been virtually 
budgeting American aid jU8t as 
thougb It came from tlleir od 
taxes. 

1. Now we know that the only 
difference between your descrip' 
tion 01 me and yourselC is that 
I havc the courage to sign my 
name. 

Carolyn Jensen. A3 
328 N. Clinton 

No Laugh 
At taos 

Ambassador Stevenso.n 
Exerting Wide Influence 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Richard Glattly. in his let· 

ter of April 6. promised to laugb 
at Walter Gormly and people like 
him "aU the way to Laos." Un· 
fortunately, I fail to see the hu· 
mor involved in a situation where 
young Americans are plowed un· 
de.;. in. a pl~~e like .Laos ,or Kor· 
ea. I am afraid I could not even 
raise a ·weak "chueldeat- "1he ' 
thought of those Americans wbo 
were maimed or killed in Korea . 
many of whom, even after sitting 
through the propaganda films and 
lectures. still asked themselves, 
"What in the hell are we doing 
here?" Nor does it strike me 
funny that American students are 
willing to play soldier in college 
because they lack either the in· 
telligence or the fortitude to ques· 
tion what it's all about. 

These students can then rusb 
off blindly to Korea. Laos. or 
Taiwan to defend the freedom of 
Syngman Rhee. Boun Oum or 
Chiang Kaishek. However, the 
fate of these Americans is to me 
no laughing matter, and at the 
risk of casting a damper upon 
Mr. Glattly 's levity, I suggest 
that we refrain from laughing at 
those who may have to die in 
Laos, even tlaose who die with 
a smile on their lips. 

Mel Griqr, G 
106 S. Gilbert 

RED TONE·DOWN 
MOSCOW (,fI - Pravda, the 

official Communist organ. urging 
a more subtle strategy in dealing 
with religion and promoting 
atheism. said : "Especially ter· 
rible is the jargon in some 
atheistic articles which call reo 
ligious meetings 'gangster meet· 
ings' or 'wasps' nests· ... 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ~ 

Viewed from both Washington 
and lhe U.N., Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson is emerging as a pow· 
erful figure in the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration. 

This does not mean that the 
President is not making the final 
decisions on policy. This does not 
mean that Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk I s 
bein~ 
'as'Of Kennen~ 
principal adviser 
on fort;ign af· 
fairs. 

It does mean 
that. on the ba· 
sis of his exper· · 
ience. initiative. 
and political 
prestige at home 
and a bra ad, 
Stevenson is exerting unusually 
wide influence in the State De· 
partment and the White House. 

Whatever coolness there may 
have been in the past. Stevenson 
and Kennedy are now establish· 
ing a good working relationship. 
The President·s U.N. Ambassador 
is today at lhe center of policy 
formulation . 

Every delegate here is under 
Instructions from his Government. 
Stevenson is. too. But to a notable 
extent his recommendatlons 
shape his instructions. And be· 
yond that his views on the widest 
range of foreign policy carry 
great weight in the top councils 
of the Administration. 

It "'as at Ambassador Steven· 
son's initiative that the U.S. for 
the first time voted with the Afro· 
Asian nations in their anti·colon· 
ial resolulion on Angola. 

It was Stevenson, in part be· 
cause of his long personal ac· 
quaintance with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, who 
was called upon lo conduct the 
delicate and important negotia· 
tions Cor resuming the disarm· 
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, i Unive,rsity Ca·landar. 
Saturday, April • 

Community Workshop - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Office Nurses Conference -
Iowa Center. 

10 a .m. - Psychopathic Hos· 
pital Lecture Serlel, Fa Freyban. 
M. C., Univel'llit)' of. Pennsylva· 
nia, "The Clinical aDd SOcial 
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CIIwlatl& .. ••••••••• WWNr .-....-

Prognosis of Schizophrenia," -
Classroom, Psychopathic Has· 
pital. 

1:30 p.m. :... Baseball, Western 
IIinois (doubleheader>. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "The Dark Roots" 
olcl Armory. 

Sunday,· April 9 
7:45 p,m. - Union Board Movie, 

I "Compulsion" - Macbride Audi· 
torlum. 

MoneIay. April 10 . 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Professor Hans Nathan, 
MlcblgaD State University. "Con· 
temporary Italian Music: Luigi 
Dallapiccola," - North Music 
flail. 

T ..... y, April 11 
8 p.m. - Victor Borge Concert 

...;. Field HOll5e, 
Weclnetdey, April 12 

8 p.m . ..:.. University Concert 
Course, New York Pro Musica 
- Main LotUlle, Union. 

Friday, April 14 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball. Bradiey. 

"tunNy, April 15 
l:iI p.h1. - Bhseball, Bradley 
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ament talks with the Russians. 
When British Prime Minister 

Harold Macmillan was in Wash· 
ington this past weck to meet with 
J(ennedy, Stevenson took part as 
well as Secretapy Rusk. 

Kennedy needs Stevenson in 
his Administration. The President 
is aware of his close election. 
wants to keep the support oC 
Adlai's followers. In addition, 
Stevenson, through his wide 
travl)ls. has gotten to know per. 

o&OOal1y more world leaders than 
anyone in' the Administration in· 
cluding the President. This is in· 
vhluable for his job as Ambassa· 
dol' at the U.N. He also brings 
his gift of articulate speech to the 
U,N., perhaps the best forum 
{Qf Stevenson's talents. 

All of these things give Steven· 
i8n a voice in Cabinet deLibera· 
tions and a degree of access and 
influence with the President 
which is exceptional. 

Everything hasn't always gone 
well. Kennedy was annoyed no 
little when Ambassador Steven· 
son publicly "guessed" that the 
PJ"esident would be "glad" to see 
Premier Khrushchev if he de· 
cided to come to the U.N. - this 
when the President did not want 
to give Khrushchev any encour· 
agement to come. I am also told 
that Stevenson delivered two 
speeches. not beCore the U.N .. 
which had not been c1e/lred by 

Good Listening-

the State Department. 
But these things were in the 

early period of the Administra· 
tion 's take·over - and have not 
recurred. Rusk and Stevenson 
have worked together smoothly 
thus far. 

In his job at the U.N. Steven· 
son is at many points doing things 
differently than did Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge. He is ini· 
tiating breakfast, luncheon, and 
dinner sessions with the heads of 
all the 99 delegations, sometimes 
including wives. For the first 
time Stevenson as U.S. represen· 
tative let it be known that he 
would be available to meet with 
the caucus of the Afro·Asian na· 
tions on a common matter. They 
invited him at once. 

There Is one intriguing thread 
of sameness·plus-difference be· 
tween lhe Governor and his pre· 
decessor. As U.N. Ambassador 
Lodge was, to a degree. seeking 
to make his political reputation 
while Stevenson is seeking to 
conserve his political reputation. 

It is premature to guess what 
Stevenson's record will .look like 
when it takes fuller shape. But 
at this point he is proving a 
powerful advocate of U:S. policy 
within the U.N. and an influen· 
tial spokesman for his own views 
within the Kennedy Administra· 
tion. 
(c) 1961 : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

. I 
Today On WSU·I 

LAD Y JACKSON (Barbara 
Ward) will be one among many 
distinguished guests on CUE 
today. between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Her press conference prior 
to a speaking engagement on the 
campus was recorded for use at 
10:45 a.m. It will be preceded 
(at 10 a .m.! by a friendly visit 
with former SUI Westefn Civili· 
zation lecturer Professor George 
Masse, now of the University of 
Wisconsin. In addition. state geo· 
logist H. Garland Hershey will 
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Salurday. April R. 1001 
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News 
One Man's OpinJon 
Know Your Child 
The Musical 
Cue 

Saturday Supplement 
Tea Time Special 
News 
Sports T ime 
Even Ing Concert 
Mu.lo lor a Saturday Night 
New. Final 
SIGN OFF 

Monday. April 10. 1001 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9: 15 MornJng Music 
9:30 The Booksbell 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lei'. Turn 0 Palle 
11 :15 Land of the Hawkeye 
11 :30 Music 
11 :55 Coming Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm IWmbles 
12 :30 New .. 
12 :45 New. Background 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 N.w. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:~5 SpOrU Tilne 
5:00 News 
5:45 Editorial Page 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Future 
1:00 Trio 
9:411 New. Flnol 
10:~ SIGN OFF 

KSUI·FM 91.7 m/o 
1:d// Fine Mus¥: 

10:00 SIGN OFI' 

discuss his recent appointment 
as flood director for the State of 
Iowa, and Victor Borge's busi· 
ness manager , George Campbell, 
will speak on "My Six Years 
With Victor" or "From Borge to 
Borge With Funny Music". In 
addition. the R 'n R segment of 
ihe show will preview a new rec· 
ord called "Coward at the Ala· 
mo". You won't want to miss It, 
will you? . 

P. T. BARNUM. after having 
sent in one dollar lor "a cherry 
colored cat" and baving received 
in return a black cat (haven't 
you ever heard of black cher· 
rles?), is reputed to have said 
"There's a sucker born every 
minute." Besides having said 
that he's also noted (or starting 
off "the grea~est show on earth." 
All of this is by way of informing 
you that at one o'clock this after· 
noon Saturday Supplement will 
take you, electronically, to tbe 
circus. In the course of three 
hours you'll be exposed to numer· 
ous selections of circus music 
performed by Merle Evans and 
the Greatest S~ow On Earth 
Circus Band. interviews with 
clowns. wire·walkers and other 
performers with the Christiani 
Brothers Circus, aDd brief his· 
tories of those acts which malte 
the circus the intriguing spec· 
tacle it is. You're iDvlted. Free 
Of Charge. to enter our ' radio 
Big Top for three hours of fun 
at one o'c1ock on Saturday Sup
plement. The proeram, IQCident· 
ally. Is a repeat of the best of 
lasl ~UgUst'9 kaleidoscopic radio 
experimedt. Hurr" burr" tilirr),1 

...1 

I UAII 'ljou 'JM,1'dJ.ip I. 
AGUOAS ACHIM CONGaEGATION 

Agu .... Aabl.. ,nag.I •• 
608 E. IV.aJalaglen 81. 

Kabbl Sb.ld.n B.war •• 
Canler Albert autln.r 

F,lda, 8ervlce, 8 p.m . 
Sabbalb W.r.bl,. Seln.a, ...... . · . . 

A8SEMBLY OF GOD 
lase Ko ... a .. S'red 

T •• by. Geer,e W . MaileD, P .... r 
11 ..... Sa ... , SO .... l 
M.nola, W.rsblp, 11 a .lIl. 
, p.m . Y .. ~ M •• Ung 
E.an,.Ualle 80rvlee 7:45 p.m. 
Tbors .. , p.m. "W·w.ek S.nole. · . . 

BITHANY BAPTUT CHVaCa 
B SI ... Filib A ..... I.wa CUr 
aev. Garland a.aaon. Pador 

1024 I. Bnllolton 
Pboo. 11-116011 

S.n .•• :t5 • . m. San.ar Scbool 
10 :46 a.m. Morning Won .. lp 
1 p.m. Bv.nln, Worsblp 
8,13 p.m. UnJ .... U, Y.alb F.II ••• hlp 
W.d .• 7:. , .111. Mld.Week 8ervl •• 
8:90 , ..... Cbolr Reb ..... 1 
H.m.b.II.... Gr .. p l1'ouag Marrl •• 

Coupl .. ) - 2a.. Frl"ay Svenlnl 
Ev.ry Men! .. 

BETHEL UIUCAN XETBODlIT 
CHVIWB 

411 S. Gev.rao. 81. 
The It.e ... Fred L. PeDD, •• ut.r 

10 a.m. Sanda, 8.bool · . 
CHBJSTIAN REFORMED CHUaCH 

C.n'ereDce "00. No. 1 
Iowa Mem.r.l U.loD 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., " JOb', New PerapeeUve" 
l' p,m., IIAn .u.aU!med ~eUer.Wrlter" 

THE CHUaCIl OF CHRIST 
IBn Klrkw.Od 

Bill Ma .... y. Mlnlll.r 
Ie •. m . Blbl. S'udr 
J I • . m. Morning WO'I .. lp 
'1 ,.m.. Evenlnr ServJe.. 
Wed" 1 p,m~ Blble. 8tu'~ 

CJflJRCH OF IBSU8 CHRIST 
OF LATTEa· DAY SAlNT8 

. 910 E . Falrahll4 8'. 
Prlesthooil, 9 ..... , 
8ubday Scbool, 10 :30 "."'. 
S.c ..... ment ~t:etlnr~ e P.-:,' 

CHURCH O~ THE NAZAalNI 
IOS3 Wade SI. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney. P."o, 
Mo.nln, Worship, 10:30 a.m. · . . 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHuaOH 
CUnton and Jefferson Streete 

• lobn G. Crall. Mlnl.ler 
10 :4.1" •. m., Charch School 

GIIACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHUaCa 

l&lt MascaUae Ave. 
a.v ... ,mond ~Jlab"'I' Pasler 

':411 •• m . Sundar. 0" 
It:U •. m. Wor~ S.rvla. 
':4$ p.m. l'eu'b ....... 
7:30 p.m. E ... nln, ~..,. 
W.d .• 7:30 p.m. M ... ·W •• k Prarer .... 

Blbl. 8.rv!.0 .: . '. . • 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
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".Ida,. 7:30 p.m:· Sabbelb S ..... lee. 
• • . P' ''. • 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
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.82 So,,1IL Cl,lnton 
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4:1~ p.m. WalaMower SI.dy. 
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Ta .... 8:00 p .m .. Blbl. 81 .... ': 
"'lb. N.rlb Acif"' ot Th. Soulb" 

FrI.. 1:80 p.m. '( Th ••• raUa Millis", 
Sobool 

8:S0 p.m. S .... I .. ' 1Ife.lln, .. 
MBNNOHJTE CHUaCa 

614 . Clarll 81. 
Tb. aa •. Wllit,;r N.cbIlC.II. Paalo, 

9:4~ •. m. Sunday School 
JO:4~ a.m. Morning Worshl, 
~ :8' p.m. E.entnf Wors hip 

"Chu reb Camplnr J" AileD Wlalt., 
Benlon, Kania. 

Tu .... 7:110 p.m ..... ·we.k St .. I •• 

BEORGAJIIIZ~D &uitc'; OF JESUII 
CUalST OF LATtIEa DAY 8AINTS 

llt l ~.,o~ Av •• 
I. D. Ah e.,on. Mlal.I., 

Ch.reh SehGol, .8U a.m. 
Mornln, WO~lbl", - !O:ao a .. m. 

SHARON EVAJIIGELICAL 
UNI'rED BIU~TIIERN CHUKCR 

I Kalona 
Rev. Howar"". Marty, P •••• r 

9:90 a .m. 8unday ,Scb •• 1 
Clauel tor an arel. 

10 :80 a .m. Dlvlno':Wonblp 
12 ::\0 PoUuc,k dllUJu tor eon,reratlOD 

and Unlverslt)' Students 
7:all p.m. Ev.nlnc S. rvlca wltb ,.,,111 

Junior Choir I r!!la ... rs.1 and Ad ul& 
Bible Studf :::J'. . 

1 I 

)0:411 • . m . ChUre)) SeMlle. 
" Ou," of thl. World" 

ST. ANDaEW·I.PUSBYTEalAN 
CIIURCIJ 

.. 
.. p.m. l"oa&h membcrsbtp ,el.l .. 
6 ,!1II p.m . Plllrim Fellow . .. lp 
Mon., Noon, Sack Lunell 
Ta .... 7:4ft p.m. Circle. 
W.d .• 1 :30 p.m. Circle I 

II p .m., Youth Membersblp Cia .. 
7 p.m .• Ad.l~ Choir 

Th.rl., 10 • . m . Clrele " 

Sunset ant Melrose Ave. 
Unlv ..... !f , H.ICb\a . 

R.ev. Hubert B. Brom. pastor 
9 a.m. Church 8ell(,01, .th ,rade aD. , 

older .'i 
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EVANGELICAL FREE COVRCH 

OF COIlALVILLE 

· ., . . 
ST. PAUL'S LP.11,1~RAN CHAPEL 

M ... ~\irl Synod 
404 S. Jefferson 

The Rev. W. Robert CulbertsoD, Pute, 
O:4n a .m. Sunda, Scb.ol 

a.y. 101>n .p on$.able 
10 a .m. Sund~y Sebool and Bible SI .. , 
9 and II a.m., JluJy Cornmunloo, " MI.. 

turlty By D.cre .... J I I .m . Mornlnr Worsblp Service 
3:30 p.m. Youlh t' ellowshlp 

7:8' p .m . Evening Worsblp . . . 
F"'TH UNITED CIIURCH 

(Evan,ell .. 1 and Relorm.d) 
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E. Earene Welsel, Mln •• ter 
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Rev. Oeorre A. Grablm 
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9:4G Church School 
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"Sluffed Sblr' Moulll," · . . 
"BlENDS 

Jolin I. O·M.ra. Clerk 
Pbon. 7-tHI 

Ja.1 Lel>bYJ Conleren.e ..... 
Je"a Memorial UaloD 

':38 a .m. Mo.llng lor Worabl, 
10 a .m. FI .. , Dar Saboel · VETERANS HOSPITAL OHAPIL 
" ... blp 9 ... m. 
II •. m. Conununlon - 1'1,.1 Sanda, · . . 

FaKE MET~ODlST CHAPEL 
" ••• alln •• nd Srd Avono. 

Th. R.v. Jlmo. W. ".lIlen. Pa.tor 
U •. m. Sanday licllool 
11 a.m . Morlllnl W.raJal, 

7 p.m. Bv.nllll S ... I •• 
Taos .• 1 lI.m. WMS 
W.,. .• 6:Be , .111. VYC 
T ...... , 7:lIt ,.m. P .. ,.r ••• lInl · . . 

CHURCH or CHal8T 
DOD aid Barber. Pulor 

M.dln, In Ibo 4-H Bulldlnl 
On. Milo 80.lb en HI'''WI, III 

9 I .m. Morning W.r. blp 
10 a.m. Cburcb B.bool 
6:30 p .... Ev.nln, S.rvl •• 
Tbarsday. 7:SO p.m. Pra,er •• U ••• bl, · . . 

FI1t8T UNITAaIAN 8O<lH!:T1' 
low. Ave .• n .. 9Ubort St. 

Kllor.n Arblan. Jr •• 1IIInl.,
':lIe a . ..,. Upper Sob.ol 
10:16 a.m. L0.l"er S.b,ol 
U :SO a.m. Cbu'cb S.",I •• 

CoU •• e 1' .... 111 , •• da, 

6:!I() p .ln. Siuden' Ve.p ... 
• .' .tf • .. 

LUTIIEft..Al'f CHURCD 
Ot' CIIRIS'!'. TilE KINO 

MeeUnl! at ~o 
Hawk Ballr~.\I1. Cor.lvllle 

The Rev. Earene K. lIanlon, Pastor 
tI:IG • • m .• Church S.hool 
)0:90 ".m., Tho S.rvlca 

Sermon : " Doubters or DI.Cllplelf" .. 
Nursery ." 

Tu.... 1:80 p.m} A!lult Inlormalloll 
Clan t 

W.d .• 7:00 p.m. 'Cb'olr a.b.ar.al 
• I~r . • 

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CIIUaCH 
Meetl at tud FtUJow'. Hall 

12Hi E. COllole 
• Robert F; • .E,nfel. Past., 

9:90 a .m. WorsKlp ·· Service 
Sermon : tiThe , )(e1l.1", ot tbe Be.
urre e-Uon" 
Nurlery 

10 :4~ a.m. Cbur.th 8cbool 
· ~ .1 · 

8T.· THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
400 N. Rlverolda , 

Monst,nor J.~ . Conway, Panor " I 

Sanday M..... 7. II:!I(). 10. J I :80 a .m, 
and G p.m. The If) a .m . Mass tJ .. 
Blrh Mass .. laD' 1 ~Y Ule .eon/ reraUon. 

ST. W&NC£SIlAUS clIvaclI 
018 E. Davonporl SI. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pa.tor 
Sunday Mal.e., 11:M 'a,m., 8 a.m., II 

a.m., 11 :4~ 0.'''1>.' 
nally Mall.a:,1 I a.l"~ 7:S0 ,a.m. 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
lB07 Low.t Mu.uUn. Rd. 

E. Eurene! Wetsel, Pas to, 
San .. ay Scbool, ,9:46 a .m. I 
Moralnl' Worship" 8:.11 and 11 a .m. 
7 p.m. Evenlog worsblp · ~ , . 

TIUNITY BPISP(>PAL CHURCH 
stO E .' IColI.ge 8'. 

Tb. Ihverond J •• ,B. Jardla •• a.alo, 
Sehool , NUrilery 

II a.m. ".Iy Communion 
9:15 a .m . Fam;ily., S.rvlc.. Cbarob 

Sehool, NUrlerJ' ~ 
11 .... m., Mornlnt ' rrayer, Nurs~ry 
6:l~ p.m .. tvonlar; lpra,or and C.nler· 

buy Club '''I'''. 
Mon ., 7 p .m . Veslr, 
W.d .• 7:15 a.m., Holy CommunltID. aa' 

Br".'1I1 
V:.~ " .m . Holy Communion 
3:80 p.m. Brother" •• 0' 81. Andrew 
I"rl .• 4 : 1 ~ p.m. J .... lor Cbolr 
6:4$ p.m. Senior ChOir 
Sel., 9 ".m. You'/; CoaffrmaU.. CI_ · . . 

ST. MARY'8 CHUftCH 
Jefferson .od, Lln.n S". 

M.!"II"or O. BF .... I .. b~rl, pulor 
San4.y Mas ... , & ~ .. 1:30 ....... 8 • .••• 

IO:U a.m., Il :*t ' .D). 
Dally - 0:4$ anC>l:lIIl a.m. · ~":.~ .,. ~ ... . 

8T. I:'ATBICi(.·S OHURCH 

Rev. %i~a,,~:ln. S~"lor 
an. Harry L".o'Db.lnk, alilaJ..nl 

Snod., Mo. .... ~. Jl:;lq. ':1$. 0:4&. 11 
load l:l a .m. 0,,1, 6:46. 8:11 . .... · . . 

ZION LlJTHERAN CHURCH 
Jobllaon and Jl!oomlngl.n SU. 

Senl •• a 8 .ncl 10:80 • . m. 
8.lId .. ,. Sebool O!llJ a.m. 
Adull Blbl. CI ... 9:11& •. 111. 
7:311 p.m. Flr .. ld~ C1ab · . 

OUR REDEEMEa 
LUTHEBAN CHUaCH 

(Mlliourl 8ynod,) 
%301 E. C.url SI. 

a.v. W. H. NI.rman. Paator 
8:80, "10:43 a.m. ~IDI! 8ervl~e.; 8er. 

rd.n: "Born 01i!" od" 
0:4G a.m. Sund ~ 80.001 an' Blbl. 

Clall.1 
7:30 p .m. Waltber Lealue Me.tlal 
1\Ioa .• 8 p.m .• A4uU C .... 
T ..... 8 p.m .• Mil"ion G.lld 0 ... , NNe 
W ..... 8 p.m. vo,t"1 : :lII,eeUng 

U'nlversity Bulletin' :Soard 
., ........ ~ ........... __ ...... _ .... at n. DaIl, "_ . 
.n ............ 0... ......... OIater, ., _ ., tile .. , "'.n " ... 
....... WIley ...... .,,.. .......... , ............. m.a ....... 
... .. 1 ............. , ............... , .... hi ....... ' ..... .u.tllle ... ......... 
8TUDENT llAaltl:"INO CLUB. II 

p.m .• Monday. April 10. Pentacrest. 
Union . Speaker: 8tan Richardson. 
.. lea manarer 01 Acme Greeting Card 
Company. "Advertising Speelaltletl." 
Relreshments Will be served. 

DEPAaTME~T OF SPIICH AND 
llaAMATIC ART tILMS. 8 p.m., 
Tu.ld.y. April 11. Macbrl<le Audltorl. 
um. "FIlm and .ReaLily." a series of 
excerpts Illustratlhll the 'development 
nf the reall.rt film from Ihe earliest 
day. or the cinema to the pre&ent. 
anif "Colour Box." desl,ned aild 
draW)t by Len Lye. No admission 
challl •. 

aEADING IMPaO VI M I NT 
VOURS.I: Studenta IlIA)' erJl'OU tor 
a , .Ix week relldln, Improvemel)t 
cou .... lIy Ilenlhll the cI ... roll out. 
.Ide 38 Old Armory Temopra/-y be
tween AprlJ 3 and April 10. Enroll
ment I. limited to 28 per class. Cla_ 
11\'111 befln AprJI 10. c~ are volun. 
La"y and non~redlt. Open to any 
Unlverelty .tudent. Monday throurb 
Thunda,. a,~. 3:10. 4:30. 7 p.m. 

nat.D .OU......-.w.Y ..... n ... 
~¥UJr:Ii, ....... ,., ~ I"i!. .... .... J'rt4Q ". f:at 

CANDIDATEs' · 'toa DBGal88 IN ' 
JUNE: Orders 40~ official graduation 
announcement of the June 11161 Com' 
mencement are now bein, taken. 
Place your ord~r before noon. A,pFll 
27 , at the Alumni l1.0use. 130 N. Madl. 
son St. PrIce 0' e..,b announcement I. 
12 cents. pltyable when ordered. 

PH.D. GII.MA.N aEADING IIX.ur, 
3-ft p.m .. Mondoy. April 10, 106 S~h8el· 
f"r Hall. RC!lIlster 'In 103 Scllaeller. 

•• caEAnONAL .W1IUIDIO .. 
aD WOIIUID Rudenta on Monda,. WId
needay. Thurs/Jby and Friday from 
'116 to 5:15 at tbe Women'. Gym· 
naslum. 

11NIl'EUrrr COO PI. AI'. Y 1 
BABYSITTING LIAGUE I. 111 tba 
Cl~ar,e of ~ •. Barbara Walth"r frOl!\ 
MUCh :I7-Aprll I . Call •• 31'1& 'or a 
.Uler. I'or Inro~maUon about le.,ue 
membel'llhlp, call Mrs. Stacy Profitt 
at 11-3801. 

, . 
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Iowa Coeds B'war ....... -
Borg,~ Will Arrive Early 

, ' 

Vidor Borge has "tentatively" 
~.nged to arrive In I,o\¥a City 
_ Monday afternoon - 30 hours 
.sore his scheduled SUI piapo 
etPrt - in order to "taM in the 
CllllpIiS sites, get acquai~~ w~th 
.-me SUI coeds, and lTlilybe !O

vade a few music classes." .. 
Borce's plans were dl~losed to 

11Ie Daily Iowan through two sep
arlte announcements, qne Py his 
prell representative, G e 0 r g e 
c.mpbell, and the other by SUI 
PUblic Events Arrangemems head 
W. L. Adamson. ".' 

...... will pr.s.nt a . c.m.dy 
,laM conc.rt In the SQI FI.ld 
HIust, April 11 at • p.m! Tickets 
.,. toInt f •• t, with 54 "fits com
pletely .old out. Ticket pric.s 
r .... from $2 to $3.50 .nd may 
lit btu,ht .t the infor",ation 
... In the I_a Mlmorial ' Union 
If by phoning Univ.rsity ~ exte.,. 
sIon 21f7. 
Special emphasis should ' be put 

011 the "tentative" in Bp~ge's plans, 
AI his concert program reads: 
-Frankly, we don't know 'l"pat Mr. 
Borge will do next, but we're sure 
be will keep us posted from time 
10 time." • . 

So again, Borge's Jlle~tative" 
I plans call for a 6 p.m. press con· 

ferenfe on Monday and ' a tour of 
the SUI campus on Tuesday, with 
possible attendance at SOITre music 
dassel. • 

WhIth.r playing In Copenhag.n 
II" the cotton Bowl, Victor Borg. 
I. _ of the most "Iv~hlr prai.
ed tnt.rt.iners in th • . ~u"in ••• _ 

> Borge's press representative, I Georee Campbell, emp~asizes : "I 
cl'n promise you one thing. You 
will never laugh any harder in 
your lile. And if students are lucky, 
Borge might be through "yUh them . 
In time 80 that they won't have 
to miss 8:30'8 on Wedl'le,$day." 

After a Borge performance in 
the Capitol City during , tpe inau
guration. the Washington Post 
wrote : "You come out of a Victor 
Borge performance feeling like a 
prizeflghter who has just lost a 
IS-rounder. Your sides Ijurt. Your 
eyes are puffed and watery. Your 
stomach is sore. Your legs ache 
from convulsions." 

Others hailed him 'after hll 
wtrld-wld. tour as the "gre.test 

, thlnt to hit the Briti.h lsI .. sinc. 
Am.rlean money," and the 
".r.,.... thing to ha~n In 
H.w.1I .inc. .tatehood." On. 
critic .ald Borg. "ra~kJ next 
t. the f.bulous Will ROff ..... " 
But inspite of its publicity and 

perfectability, music is far from 
being Borge's whole life. 

• Take children, animals and 
vegetation for ' example. Borge ' Is 
lhe father of five children" and his 
Connecticut home is ov'ertun with 
game bens, capons, geese, phea
sanls and peacocks, not ' to men· 
tion his dogs: a boxer named 
Mug 8 y and a poodle called 
L'Amour. The "Zany bane," as 
some columnists have I labeled 
Borge, owns a fruit plantation with 
16,000 apple trees, is a sheep 
rancher, breeder of mink: and an 
,importer of Danish delicacies for 
a vast Christmas mail ' <iriler bus
iness - all extra-curricular to his 
music. ' '. ' 

But as If mu.lc (in ' addition 
,.. .. kid., appl. trlls, mjnk, pea

CICk" and Danllh d.licaclll) 
w .... n't enough, Bo". • . has r.-

. ~) 
A 

. l .' 
Mother's 'Day 

., , 

Photogra~h 
by Young's 

Here is a gift fo~ ~ptJler 
from her loying family - a 
pOrb-ait of you for be;. done 
by Youngs Studio. Remem

ber her day of. day'~ Witll 

this gift from Young'~. You'll 
be surprised how" little 
a splendid Young's ,photo
graph costs - probab1y con-

J' I j 

siderably less than you 

would think. 

'May' Arrive Monday 
Victor Borge says h. "may" arrive in Iowa City 
lat. Mond.y afternoon "to take in the c.mpu. 
sites, get acquaint.d with SUI coeds and invade a 

few music clasles." Th. comedian.pi.nist will 
appear in the SU I Field HOUle Tu.sday at 8 p.m. 
Tick.ts for his concert are availabl. at the Iowa 
Memorial Union Information d'lk. 

celved congressional praise for 
his extensive work as national 
chairman of CARE Public Ser
vice Committee, national chair
man of Musicians Aid Society, 
.nd chairman of the Victor Borge 
Permanent Schollrshlp Fund at 
the University of Connecticut. 
Borge manages Lo sandwich all 

Symposium 
On 'PQin 

. , 

Neurologists, neurosurgeons, and 
orthopedic surgeons will speak at 

of the above in between about 500 
performances a year. 

A reporter once asked Borge if 
he was a happy man. Borge smiled 
back: "Had 1 known when I was 
18 that hard work and what I 
thOUght were sacrifices and renun
ciation could be rewarded with 
such happiness which I gratefully 

enjoy today , I would have dOUbled 
my eHorts for half of it. .. 

The "Zany Dane" is now building 
a summer home In the Virgin Is
lands, plus planning an interna
tionally televised Christmas pro
gram - and he recently bought 
a selC-wlnding watch, "to save 
time." 

3 Iowa Newsmen .. 

Get";" PrE!ss' 'H'on:ors 
a clinical symposium on pain and DES MOINES IA'I - Three Iowa as advertising manager, working 

newspapermen were given Master with his Cather, C. S. Walling, pub
its treatment Wednesday at the Editor-Publisher Awards Friday by Lisher, and Phil Hoffman, editor, 
CoUegc of Medicine. the Iowa Press Association (IP!). until their deaths in 1953. 

Sponsoring the symposium are The awards were presented on Under A. K. Walling's direction. 
the Departments of Neurology and behalf of the association by Pro£. the circulation of the 111-year-old 

Leslie G. MoeUer, bead of the Herald has doubled to more than 
Orthopedic Surgery, and the Divi- SUI School o( Journalism. 8,000. The newspaper now serves 
sion of Neurosurgery at SUI. Ses- The association also ' gave a spe- cight counties, with evening de
sion~ wiU be held in the medical cial plaque to Prof. Kenneth R. livery in more thap 3() towns. 
amphitheater of University Hos- Marvin, head of the Department of Hamilton received a degree in 
pilals . Techinca\ Journalism at Iowa agricultural journalism in 1936, 

State University, for "outstanding from Iowa State University and 
Guest speakers will be Dr. service to the profession." Prof. spent the next year editing the 

James L. O'Leary, of the Division Marvin is retiring in July. economic publications at the col-
of Neurology and Elcclroencephalo· The newspapermen Mnored are lege. I 

graphy, Washington University Arthur K. Walling, publisher of the After a year as news editor oC 
School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo. Oskaloosa Daily Herald; Carl the Iowa FaUs Citizcn , hc spcnt 

Hamilton, manager and co·publish· 10 years with the U.S. Department 
SUI medical facully members er of the Iowa FaUs Citizen and of Agriculture, £irst in the inCor

participating in the program will Ti,mes, and Gordon W. Aasgaard, mation section oC the Agricultural 
be Drs. Russell 'Meyers and publisher oC the Lake Mills Adjuslment Administration, then 
George E. Perret, both proCessors Graphic. as assistant to Secretary oC Agri
of neurosurgery; Dr. Leo J . De- Walling, 63, attended Grinnell culture Claude Wickard and fin· 
Backer, assistant professor 01 an- College and SUI. He served in the ally as assistant administrator of 
esthesiology; Drs. Carrol B. Lar· Army during World War I. the Rural Electrification Adminis-
son, professor and head, and Igna- His newspaper career started as tration. 
cio V. Ponseti, professor, both of a delivery boy for the Herald 55 In 1948 Hamilton became assoc
the Department of Othopedic Sur- years ago. He worked in the Her- iated with Earl Hall and the late 
gery; and Drs. Adolph L. Sahs, aid print shop for a time, and Leon Barnes on the Iowa Falls 
professor of head, and Maurice W. aCter World War I sold advertising Citizen. The fol\owing year they 
Van Allen, associate professor, in Des Moines for the Des Moines purchased the Alden Times and 
both of the Department of Neuro- Capital and Iowa Homestead. started publishing the twin week-

I_O.gY.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI.n.l.9.22iiiih.e
iiiiiii

re.t.ur.n.e.d.t.o.t.heiiiiiiiH.e.raiiiil,d lies, Hardin County Times and 
=- Iowa Falls Citizen. • 

McDonald
's All Amere.can Meal The Citizen in 1956 received a 

second place award Crom the Na-

45¢ tional Editorial Association for its 
154·page centennial edition. 

Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shak,s - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries IOe 

·Me Donald's 

Hamilton was the first recipient 
oC the Des Moines Press and Radio 
Club's Bent Cane Award for out
standing service to journalism. It 
was based on his series of stories 
on aIleged irregularities by the 
Hardin County Board of Super
visors. 

the drive-in with the arches:,~~ 

Aasgaard, 55, has been with the 
Lake Mills Graphic since 1927. He 
became a partner with his father 
in 1935, and took over as active 
mallager and publisher in 1938. 

Through the years the Graphic 
has received awards from the IPA 
and the National Editorial Asso· 
ciation. Aasgaard is the immediate 

817 S. Riverside 

__ .' past president of the IPA. 
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House Bill 
Slows Fast 
Marriages 

Barbara Ward's 'Titles' 
Include Writer, Mother 

I 
.J 

.", . 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to 
prevent "quickie" marriages was 
passed by the Iowa House Friday 
at the urging of the legislators 
who said "marriage mills" are a 
serious pr~blem in northern Jowa. 

The measure, passed and sent to 
the Senate by a 65-38 vote, would 
require a three·day wait between 
the time of application Cor and is
suance of a marriage license. 

Opponents of the bill argued 
that it might promote "Cree love" 
on the part of young couples oc
cupying a hotel or motel room 
while waiting for the marriage li
cense. 

But sponsors said it would end a 
number ot abuses which have 
grown up in northern Iowa be
cause Minnesota and Wisconsin re
quire a three-day waiting period 
while Iowa doesn't. 

Rep., Floyd Edgington (R·Shef
field ) said that in recent years 
there has been a great in()ull. of 
couples trom other states into 
northern Iowa counties to obtain 
"quickie" marriages they couldn't 
arrange at home. 

Reports from other states, he 
said , indicate many of these mar
riages soon end in divorce. He 
added that some oC the hastily 
married couples return home and 
go immediately on the relief rolls. 

Rep. Mal'jon Olson (R-Mason 
City) said Cerro Gordo County au
thorities have found that some of 
the "Quickie" marriages are big
amous, and that in some Instances 
Mason City residents have had to 
pay a couple's transportation cost 
back home to "gel them out of the 
county." 

Rep. Scolt Swisher (D·Jowa City) 
said the bill "is not going to solve 
the problem of sin in Iowa" and 
added : "This isn't an anti-sin bill. 
What we are passing is a bill for 
free love." 

He also pointed out tha t people 
now have to obtain a blood test as 
a preliminary to marriage, and 
this tends to prevent hasty unions . 

By DIANNE GROSS En 
StaH Writer 

The areas of economics and in
ternational affairs are hardly 
fields where one expects to find 
a lady. British writer and lecturer 
Barbara Ward defies tradition in 
being an expert on the former and 
very much the latter - and she 
has a title to prove it! 

Miss Ward has been accumulat
ing "titles" since 1938. when fresh 
from Oxford she published the 
first of an impressive series of 
books - "The International Share
Out." Though most of the titles 
she has amassed are those on the 
jackets of ten ' books concerned 
with economics and international 
affairs, she found time to add a 
personal one to her professional 
name. 

In private liCe she is Lady Jack
son, the wife of Sir Robert G. 
Jackson , Commissioner of Devel
opmcnt for the British government 
in Ghana. Lady Jackson has a 
five-year-old son who contributes 
in a fashion to his mother's collec
tion of clevcr quips. She some
times Clnds hersell employing an 
undigniried "gee whiz" in situa
tions which call Cor the ladylike 
"gracious! " 

Miss Ward is slim, dark, sensi
tive, with enthusiasm apparent in 
the sparkle of her eyes and con
versation. Born in York, England, 
she is the daughter of a lawyer 
with Quakerish leanings and 8 

Catholic mother. 
Her love of words and ability to 

use them developed at a vigorous 
twelve when she penned a 200,000 
word novel which she now caUs 
"Forever Amber - without the 
sex!" " Where words are concern
ed," Lady Jackson added, "I've 
always been a gusher!" 

Enterln, Somervill. Coil ... of 
Oxford, Ih. began a malor In 
Fr.nch and German, but w.nted 
most to be an .,ra .ing.r. Lady 
Jack5Ol1 still lists mUlic al her 
principle vocation. And In retro
spect, the .prightly Brltiihlr 

said, "1 sometimes wonder ~ ~:'.:'-:;''''''--''''''~'''!II. 
whether Maria C.II.. hasn't had 
more fun." 
She dates her decision to enter 

the field of economies (rom an as
sociation with her tulor - him
self an economist - and a lecture 
by "the remarkable Margaret 
Fry," principal of SomerviJIe Col
lege. 
, Miss Fry was lecturing to under

graduates on "the challenge or 
armaments" at 8 period when 
HlUer was enjoying heady rise to 
power and the latest collegiate fad 
was calling yourself a Communist. 
"She spoke so well," Miss Ward 
recails, "and with such energy, 
that, suddenly, the penny dropped 
(or me." 

Miss Ward moved into adult edu
cation work after college, then 
met Goeffrey Crowther, editor of 
"The London Economist." In 1934. , 
as a young woman of 26, she was 
invited to join the staff of "The 
Economist" as foreign editor. Like 
all other starf members, Miss 
Ward recalls, ber pieces were pub
lished anonymously in the periodi
cal. 

She had to meet editor Crowther'S 
high standards, however, and calls 
his editing perhaps the chief in
fluence on her own writing. Her 
articles were always presentable, 
but "somehow he was able to put 
in the touches that made them 
good." 

MI.I Ward'. tarly carllr was 
confined to writing r.achlng 
England's I.rioul cl .... s. It was 
net until the .. rly 1940's th.t .h. 
caught tM .... ntion of the "man 
In the Itrllt." In that year she 
joined the pan.1 of the British 
Broadc a • tin g Corporation's 
"Braln Trult," equlvllent to the 
U_S. "Information, Please." 
Miss Ward moved from her 

place on the panel in 1946 to be· 
come the youngest governor oC 
BBC. She has been a trustee of 
the Old Vic and Sadlers Wells The
atres, and is a member of the 
Council, Royal Institute of Interna· 
tional AU airs. 

MISS WARD 
Almost a1\ who hear Barbara 

Ward speak, whether in formal 
lecture or extemporaneous con
versation, (she confesses a fond
nj!ss for the laller) find it just 
about impossible for her to be duU. 
Once during the campaign of the It 

Labour Party's Herbert Morrison, .' I 

Miss Ward was asked to speak for 
5 minutes. Somehow plans ran 
afoul and the young economist 
found herself with 100 minutes to 
Cill. In the words of an observer, 
"It was' an enormous crowd, but 
she held it, all rightl" 

Since 1953 she has made her off
and-on permanent home with her • 
husband in Ghana, and in 1957 was 
invited to present a series of lec
tures celebrating the opening of 
Ghana's University Col1ege. These 
talks Lady Jackson later "put into 
presentable English" and publish-

• .. 
ed with the title "Five Ideas that '. 
Change the World." 

She II prll.ntly In her fifth ' I 

year at Harvard Unlv .... Ity. 
where she conducts a I.mlnar In 
the dev.lopm.nt of u~v.l
oped arll.. Mill W.rd holdl a 
Camegi. Found.tlon ,rlnt to 
Itudy the .Hectlnn." of various 
type. of for.ign aid, and I, wortc-

'. 

But Edgington said the blood 
test does not prevent quick mar
riages because, since there are 
testing laboratories in northern 
Iowa, the tests can be completed 
in an hour. 

Rep. Riley Dietz (R-Walcott> 
urged that northern Iowa people 
"clean up their mess themselves", 
and added that he opposed the bill 
because "I don't believe you can 
legislate morals ." 

Lutheran Minister Mixes 
Science, Religion Daily 

Ing with Harvard economilt John 
Galbraith on the prolect. 
In defining her own political 

sentiments, Miss Ward aligns her-
self with her newspaper and 
snapped with sparkle, "J guess ., 
you might call me of the fextreme . '. 
center'] " 

Senator Declines 
To Judge Society 

DES MOINES iA'I - U. s. Sen. 
Jack Miller of Sioux City said Fri· 
day he didn't have enough infor· 
mation to make any judgment on 
whether an investigation should be 
made of the controversial John 
Birch Society. 

The society is under fire from 
members oC Congress for certain 
allegations charging that some 
high government officials were 
Communists. 

Miller told a news conference 
that "some of the statements were 
off the deep end, but you'll find 
some ot the same kind of state
ments made in Congress." 

MiUer added that there is legis
lation now on the books dealing 
wilh subversion and Ihe FBI can 
make the investigation. 

"Many people have the mislak
en opinion that a congressional in
vestigation is required every time 
a scandal breaks," Miller said. 

Miller was in Des Moines Friday 
to attend the Iowa Press Associa
tion convention. The Sioux City Re
publican is scheduled to return to 
Washington Saturday. 

Science and religion don't mix? 
Cleo Hanson, G, Callender thinks 
they do. 

An ordained Lutheran minister 
Dnd also an electronics technician 
in SUl'a', space r~h program, 
Hanson mixes the two every day 
and finds no conflicts. 

"Although their methods are dif
ferent, they actually have a simi
lar purpose," explained Hanson. 
"Both are in search of truth. And 
there can only be one truth. 
Whether it is found by a religion
its, a philosopher or a scientist, it 
must be the same truth. 

"Religion, howcver, contains a 
mysterious, inexplicable element 
that evades any explanation," 
Hanson continued. "And science 
has been well described as Simply 
'thinking. God's thoughts after 
Him.' .. 

The 39-year-old SUrowan has 
chosen religion as his life's work. 
"I feel a caU to serve in that 
area," he said. But his bobby and 
second interest is the area oC 
physics and electronics. 

When he came to SUI late last 
summer, he went to the student 
employment office to find a job 
which would enable him to go to 
school and, at the same time, sup
port ~is wife and four chlldren. 
The electronics job in the Physics 
Department was a natural because 

j;4~98- , 
NOW' 
$3.69 

Mono 8uIIU.et.d Uat 

APRIL-ONLY 
SEE YOUR FAVORITE L1MELITER DEALER TODAYI 

·1 ...... S.::.a • ~~ Q...l,;.~ 

he had studied electronics while 
In service during World War 11 . 

Working 40 hours a week at SUI 
(" and more if we get rushed" l , 
Hanson supervises ' the electron ics 
shop, responsible for assembling 
satellite instrument units designed 
by SUI engineers. Hanson and his 
assistants are now working on in
struments for half a dozen future 
satellites and deep space probes, 
most of which are scheduled for 
launching this year. "A deep space 
probe differs Crom a satellite in 
that it is shot very far out into 
space and does not orbit the 
earth," he explained. 

Hanson has a great deal of re
spect for James A. Van Allen, 
head of the Physics Department, 
and the olher SUI physicists for 
thelT contributions to the Space 
Age. He also points with pride to 
the many young SUI students play
ing important roles in SUI's yen
tures into space. 

His own area, electronics, is an 
essential part of the space re
search program. 

She expressed admiration for ' 
President Kennedy, lauding hill 
plan for a Peace Corps. Lady 
Jackson felt the real worth of the 
coprs was dependent upon the real
istic, tough-minded indjviduals se
lected to man it. "If these people 
are well trained," she said, "they 
can do a wonderful job." " , 

The economist pointed out, how- ., 
ever, that they cannot approach it 
with expectations of making the 
world over in a week. Most impor- ' 
tant, she feels, is putting these 
people "through the wringer" in 
such intense training at home that 
their tasks in the underdeveloped 
areas will be a relief. 

Brought to the campus under 
sponsorship of SUI's School of 
Journalism, Lady Jackson said 
that a newsman's calling was a 
high and honorable one, "to be 
approached with aU the dedication 
that a vocaUon can give." 

Woman in a man's world , Lady 
Barbara Ward Jackson has brought 
that dedication to her vocation, and 
holds her own with perceptive 
vigor. 

"THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINER IN THE WDRlDl" 

IN PERSON 

8:00 p.m. 

in the SUI Fieldhouse 
Tickets on sale at: 

Whetstone Drug 
Campus Record Shop 

. New Information Desk of the Union 

$4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 
Sponsored by epe 
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Spring to 011:) (.1 11 Sessions a ,pen Mori(l'~y; 
7 6 To Report to Drill s 'with New 'Coo(h 

,.""'_,."'_""""""'._._,. ____ ,_._,~-, •• J 
By MIKE PAULY 

p ... 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_II City, la.-$IIN"y, April ., 1,.1 
Ne.s Editor 

Spring (ootb. .. U practice gets 
underway here Monday ~ hen 
76 candidat s - including 43 
prospects from the freshman 
team - don cleat and pads 
and report to new Iowa head 
coach Jerry Bums. 

The 20 practice sessions. Lo be 
completed in 24 days. wilJ be con
cluded May 6 when the alumni and 
varsity tangle in the annual spring 
football game al 1:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Stadium. 

Burns, assuming command for 
the tirst time, was willed a rich 
football estate when Forest Eva
shevski quit coaching to become 
Iowa. athletic director. 

But Burns has a few taxing prob
lems to solve when he takes charge 
of his bequest. 

The . Hawks, r~ted the No .. 2 season. Losses in those contests strength. 
tea~ In the natIOn by the ~Ire would have given the Hawks a 2-3 Returning startcrs are co.cap-
servIce polls, were co-champIOns Big Ten mark and a season's re- taO W'lb H 11 ' t t 
of the Big Ten with Minnesota inS I urn 0 1S a quar er-
(5-lI and had an 8-1 record over- cord of 5-4. back and Bill Van Buren at cen-
aU. When the squad reports Monday. ter; guard Sherwyn Thorson, tackle 

Burns frankly states that he be- there will be eight regulars from Al Hinton. ends Felton Rogers. Jim 
lieves Iowa was fortunate to de- 1960. 20 le,ttermen and a handful of Winston andlor Bill Whisler. half
feat Wisconsin. Purdue and Mich- highly regarded freshmen who are back Larry Ferguson and fullback 
igan State in Big Ten games last being counted u p 0 n t 0 add Joe Williams. 

course. to make up are Thonon, 
Hinton and Joe Williams. In addi
lion, halfbaak 'Sammie Harris is on 
the list. .'-
-The new coach lists lhese prob

lems as key .. points to be solVed 
in the spriqg session: 

(J) To filh the }lole at left tackle, 
call sed by .Charlie Lee's gradua· 

, tion and ari injury to Chester Wil
liams. Sophs· •. John Sunseri (255. 
Dubuquel a~d Gus Kasapis (235, 
Detroit ) ar~ best bets. 

Quarterback and Co·c.ptain Co·captain and Center 

Ferguson. an AU-America choice Burns will have problems with 
of Look magazine. was the West- eligibility. too. "Some of our best 
ern Conference leader in per-carry players are in scholastic trouble. " 
average. with a 6.7 mark. the coach reported. "But we are 

Starters missing will be tackle moving on the assumption that they 
Charlie Lee, guard Mark Manders, will be successful in their class
also a Look All-American, and half- room work, so they will drill this 
back Jerry Malll-en. the 1960 team I spring." 
captain. Among slarters known to have 

(2) To replace All-American 
guard Mark , Manders. Letterman 
Bill DiCindio and Earl McQuiston 
will battle for. this post. 

(3) To fil;ici' a No. 2 fullback to 
replace Ebgene Mosley. Bobby 
Grier. top freshman halfback. haa 
been shift~; Into the fullback spot. 
He's from 'Detroit, weighs 181. 

(4) To devi!lop a passing game. 
This will fail·' 'on the shoulders 01. 
Hollis. the Nd: r quarterback. Sec· 
ond-stringer' Matt Szykowny is out 
for baseball · and will not be at 
spring driUs, 

Burns wiU bave 15 ends. 10 tack
les. 13 guards, 9 centers. 6 quarter. 
backs, 15 hlilfbacks and 8 full-
backs. !'", 

There ar~ 43 sophomores. 20 
juniors and 13 ~niOl's on the spring 
roster. The Glllsse~ are for the 1961· 
62 school ye.Q~. 
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Player Gains 
Masters Lead 
With Palmer 

Majors Segin New Season Monclay- In 'Iuries Hit Detroit. C1icago I N9a~!h , .' I 
Roberts To Open 12th Time Favored in Stanley Cup Finals I 

NEW YORK - New players 
come and go in a 35 per cent start
ing lineup shuffle since the start 
of last year's big league baseball 
season. But Robin Roberts goes on 
forever as the Phillies' opening 
day pitcher. 

The Los Angeles Angels. the 112) against Sam Jones <18·14) at 
other new team in the expanded San Francisco. 

DETROIT (.fI - Injuries struck 
the Detroit Red Wing camp Friday 
and the Wings immediately be
came 8·5 underdogs in the second 
game of the Stanley Cup finals 
against the Chicago Black Hawks. 

shoulder. 
Pronovost played part time ID 

the opener despite a badly bruised 
right ankle . . Jie was struck by a 
puck in Tuesday's drill. Lou Mar· 
can will take; -his place. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Arnold Pal· 
mer. the big man [rom Pennsyl

vania. and Gary Player. a little 
man from South Africa. waged a 
tremendous struggle over the Au· 
gusta National gal( course today 
and came out even. 

10-team American League that will Roberts' (12-16) opponent at Los 
play a 162-game schedule. opens Angeles will be Don Drysdale US· 
in Baltimore. Ex·Yankee Eli Grba. 14>' 

Down the Pipe 

Roberts. still going strong at 34. 
will tie a National 
League r e cor 
Tuesday n i g h 
when he starts 

(6-4) is expected to be BiUy Rig- The Cubs' new strategic brain 
ney's pitcher against Milt Pappas trust is expected to pitch Glen 
<15-lll who hopes to get the Ori- Hobbie <16-20). pending confirma
oles off and running in their chal· tion by an electronic computer. 
lenge to the New York Yankees. against Bob Purkey (17-11) at Cin-

The two teams resume their 
best-oC-seven hockey showdown to
night at Olympia Stadium. The 
Hawks won the opener Thursday 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. Alter 36 holes of the 25th Mas· 

ters Championship. they tied (or 
the lead with scores of 137 - sev
en under par for the aggravating 
6.980·yard. par 36·36-72 layout. 
Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., did it 
with rounds of 68-69, barely miss· 
ing a IS-foot putt on the 18th green 
that would have given him the 
lead. 

12th 

The Yanks open at home under cinnat~ whe~e the Red~ will be 
new Mana9lr Ralph Houk with hosts m their 77th openmg game. 

night in Chicago 3-2. 
The Wings flew home Friday 

without goalie Terry Sawchuk and 
defenseman Marcel Pronovost who 
stayed behind for h6spital treat· 
ment. Team doctors said both will 

Beer ~t. naturally low. lefty Howard Friend rears b.ck and tosses to W.stern Illinois 
centerfielder Olin Wllshkevich, who took II c.lled .trike. Iowa's 
catcher is Jerry Maur.n; plate umpire is Emil Klumper. WlStern 
beat 10wII S-4 in 10 innings. -Daily Iowan Photo by Mik. Pauly 

*' *. * * * * 
WesterA Illinois 
Sco:r~~ ':Run tn'lOtH 
To Top ' iowa 5-4 

By StaH Writer 

Iowa's Hawks will stalk onto the field seeking vengeance 
today when they tangle v,;tth Western Illinois in a doubleheader 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Iowa Diamond. . 

Iowo' ire was aroused Friday when Western scored a lone 
run in the top oC the tenth to rec· 
ord a 5-4 victory and band Iowa That put Iowa ahead. 4·3. until 
its seventh loss in eight decisions. the eighth. when Friend's first -

The villain, from Iowa's out· and only - walk of the game put 
look. was centerCielder Dan Wash· him in trouble. 
kevich. who slashed a curving Weishoff got the crucial base on 
line drive into right field to send balls and went to second on a 

Play.r, of Johannesburg, pick· 
ed up a stroke Friday by making 
a trem.ndous 4t-footer at the 
sam. hoi. for . l'CM.I ..... of ,,-68. 
Four strokes behind these two 

- the top money winners of the 
pro goll circuit this year - came 
bespectacled Bob Rosburg. Port
land. Ore., who shared the lead 
with Palmer after the first round. 
Rosburg shot a one-over-par 73 
Friday. 

Don January matched Player's 
68 for the best round of the day 
and moved into fourth place at 
142. 

Ken Venturi, who twice hIS fin· 
i.hed IIcond in the MISters. fin
l.hId with • 71 for 143 IS did .,. 
y.ar·old ByrOn N.lson, a two
time Masters champion; Tommy 
Bolt, Lionel Hebert, Ted Kroll, 
W.lter Burk.mo and Charlie 
COlI. 

opener for 
delphia at Los 
geles. He 
share the 
held by the 
Grover C 1 eve 
land Alexander_ 

The Phil's tal· ERTS 
ented right-hander will be two shy 
of the major league record of WaI
ter Johnson who opened the Wash· 
ington season 14 times between 
1910 and 1926. 

Before Roberts throws a ball . 
the major league season will be 
under way on other fronts. 

Washington. with a new club, 
jumps the gun Monday when 
Mickey Vernon's Senators take 
on the Chicago White SoJ( in the 
Pr.sidentilll opener. President 
K.nnedy plans to attend along 
with 21,419 oth.r fllns. 
Dick Donovan (6-l! with Chicago 

will pitch for Vernon's patchwork 
club against Early Wynn (13-121. 
the 41-year-old right·hander who 
has won 284 big league games. 

The Washington game will be the 
only contest in the majors Mon
day . On Tuesday, the others will 
start their seasons. 

Whitey Ford (11·9) due to filce 
the Minnesot. Twins - formerly 
Washington S.nators - and Pe· 
dro Ramos (11·18). 
Cleveland will send Jim Perry 

(18-10) against the Tigers' Jim 
Bunning <11-14) at Detroit. 

Joe Gordon plans to stafl his 
regime at Kansas City by pitching 
Ray Herbert (14-15 ) at Bostoll 
/liainst the Red Sox' s Bill Mon
bouquette (14-11>. Boston will have 
Carl Yastrzemski in Ted Williams' 
old spot in left field . 

Although the Las Vegas odds· 
makers have installed the Yanks 
as solid f.vorites in the Ameri. 
can they are torn between Pitts
burgh and Milwaukee in the Na· 
tional with some support for Los 
Angeles, San Francisco .nd St. 
Louis. The Associated Press poll 
of sports writers and sports· 
casters picked the Yanks and 
DOdgers as the teams to beat. 
St. Louis and Milwaukee meet 

in the National opener at Milwau· 
kee where Ernie BrogJio (21-9) 
has been tapped to oppose Warren 
Spahn (21-10). 

Pittsburgh's defending world 
champions. standing pat on their 
lineup. will pitch Bob Friend 08-

JeCr Roelens home with tlie deci· passed ball. advanced to third on Jack ,Nicklaus. the young ama. 

sive tally. an infield out. and scored when teur who shot a 70 Thursday, fin- Ge.les Sees T.·g ht N L Race 
Winning for ' Western was Mike Reed rapped the ball through ished with 75 Friday for a 145. 

Madison. a rightllander who held Iowa's drawn-in {ielders. It was strictly a Player-Palmer I 
the Hawks without a hit the last The win was the first for West· duel in the second round on this (Writ!.n r.r lbe A .... lat.' Pr ••• by for the 1961 season. '1 sawall eight 
five [nnings. I I ern against two losses. sunny. windy day which didn't ~::;~~~ 'i: .. ~!~~i· . presldenl or lb. clubs in action during the spring 

Iowa lcfty . Howar(l Friend. who produce as many good scores as training season. and never have I 
lost his second game without a ::.':~n~·~ ...... .. .. .. a~ • ~ r~1 conditions seemed to justify. CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - It seems al- seen more ~nthusiasm and genuine 
victory, dcserved a better fate. H.anJnr. 2b .. .. .. .... . I 41 41 Play.r, starting a stroke b.. most a certainty that the eight optimism. 
The chunky curve~aUer gave up ~~~:::;:rb ': ::::: :: :: ~ : ~ : hind, began half an hour ahead clubs of the National League will The champion Pirates are con(j. 
nine scattered hit~, but walked Leab •• II ... ... .. ... .. 4 1 I • of Palm.r and caught up with a make up an extremelr well-bal- dent they can repeat and have a 
only, one man. Errors contributed Boallead .• r. Ib .... . . ~ : ~ ! birdl. on the v.ry first hole anced league and anyone of five . ht t th t f'd Th 0 
t W te • . . . I t' =~.il ...... ·3i." .. · .... ! 0 Prom th.re on It wa. neck.nd teams appears to have a reasona- rig 0 a con I ence. ey w n o es rn s scorlDg severa unes. Frle:r n. . . .. . . . . ~ • ~ : bl the pennant and the World Series 

The visitors scored first. But Mo.~;,:r :::: :::: ::: : i I • • neck. . e chance to win the pennant. like champions last year, always 
Iowa knotted the count in the third. a-Bo,,".et .. ......... 1 I I I Palmer led at the 27-hole turn. This 1961 season. of course. very rising to the occasion to win the 

Western responded with two TOTALS .. _ ...... ... 31 4 • 1 Player drew even again with a likely will be the last one in which "big game." 
runs in the fourth. Catcher Dick WEST. ILLINOIS (n)... r II rbl birdie at the 31st then went ahead our 86-year-old league will oper- Nev~rtheless. the Pirates have 
Ruppel was safe on an error. Mike ~~i:~~~':: ::::::::::::: : ~ : momentarily before Palmer bird- ate with eight clubs - at least for their work cut out in defending 
Dergo singled Ruppel to third and W,llborr. 2b ." ...... . R l I II ied the same hole_ Within minutes some years to come. Houston and their title in a tough. well-bal-
Terry Prochaska hit a .sacrifice :"·e:.k~~I •. ~ ... ~~ . ::::::: ~ ; ! ~ aCter Player sank his final birdie New York have been granted fran- anced league. The Braves. Cardin. 
fly to send the catcher home. a.ppol, e ......... ... . 1 • • putt from the edge of the 18th chises to begin operation in 1962. als and Dodgers are just as con-
Derga scored when Madison drove I ~:~~~~la3~ r~ .:::::::::: : ~ ; ~ green. the scoreboard showed a In past years I have made pre· fident they can win and it's no 
out a single. Pr ....... h. II •• . ..•.•• 8 I I 1 birdie for Palmer on the short 16th. dictions of an interesting and ex- secret that the Giants (eel they 

Iowa countered with a three-run Madllon. p ... .. . . •.. .. S I 1 1 Player had his hard luck mo- citing season. They have been I can go "all the way." 
Iowa fifth. TOTALS .. ......... 38 G , G ment. too. on a near-perfect round. made to look good by the perform- That's why I said earlier that 

• -,roanded .at '.r Friend I. I.th His tee shot at the ISS-yard 12th alices of our clubs. any one of five clubs "appear to Right fielder Chuck Conway was Weskns Jlllnoll .. 010 !OIl lit 1- A • 8 
safe on an error and Kennedy 'o"'a ...... .. . ... . .. 1 180 ..., ..... 4 , 4 hole hit the cup on the fly and Prospects for an interesting and I have a reasonable chance to win 

E: hler 2. Frlen •. Waah ... I.II. aed, bounced some 15 feet away. exciting race are every bit as good the pennant." 
~eda.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bo b ted Cel d th I.. PO .. A: r .... SO-IG: Wedern rulenl. It- ------

un sa y an e sac~ 12. LOB: W.oIern JlII.ell 7. I ..... lB. 
were loaded. SB: _ ........ Ie,. Kee ... Sao: Car-

redln.. Pr •• 11 ............ n. Iller. SF: 
Paul Bonstead dumped a single (larr .. l.e. Pr •• ha...... ' 

into short left field that allowed I, ") r .r 1»11 If 

Co d K ed to Madll" nt'. I-I) 1. • t 1 7 , 
nway an enn y romp Frl •• d (I., I.!) .. II 8 1\ • 1 S 

home. Leabo 'Cored after an in- HBP: Ren.lal (Madll •• ). P8: ...... . 
field error. B_a.:.I1 ......... 11: Kla",,.r ... Cl!Im. 

b,. T: 2:U. A: 1" (EoUaa,,' 

YES WE ARE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS! ! 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

, tI'. CIIm.n 

We take this time to thank you 
for your ' patience. Bear with us. 
We will soon be through. 

Stop Inl 

Fo! your needs in Spring 

CLOTHINGr FURNISHINGS and SHOES. 

Big 16 Inn- Restaurant-Drive-In 
.. . 

19c' Hamburgers at the self-serve 
willdow only 

1 
" 

Breakfasts 
Midnight Snacks 

, 

Lu~ches 
CoHee Breaks 

Co 'plete Dinlers 

Iowa City's 
Extra Fine Fooa . 

, 

"BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Hawks' Pilot Feels 
His Club Can Win 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - "If we win two 
this weckend." St. Louis Hawks' 
Coach Paul Seymour said Friday. 
"we can win the title. I think we 
can. " 

'. 
taste, beHer at 

• 
miss today's game. 'Doc' Connell'sl 

Sawchuk was sent sprawling to Th A 
the ice Thursday Wght in a first- e n nex -' 
period collision with a Hawk. The • 
31-year-old netminder suffered a ii E, Coli". 
badly bruised nerve in his lert~====E!!';'!!' ~====""",=.' 

Seymour made the remarks 
while watching his club work out .----. --'!"!'!'. ~!,!", '!'! .. P!!, .~, "!". -"!", !IIi .. ..,., '!'!I'!"'. -O:-!'!'r~'!!!!""---II!fII'" 
in preparation for today's third Shirts and Dry Cleaning ':~ 
game oC the best·or-seven· National 
Basketball Association playoff fi- IN BY'~" .. 
nal against Boston . Game time is 5 a m 
1 p.m. It will be televised nation- •• . • • 

~~~ ~4~· 
The Cellics hold a 2-0 lead. built OUT B ' . -p.m. 

on consecutive victories in Boston 
by a total of 42 points. LAUNDRY- AND 

One reason for Seymour's opti-
mism was the availability 9£ 6- 'DRY CLEA~IING 
£00t-9 Clyde Lovellelte. out for 12 
days with a muscle spasm in his 
lower back. 

t .. ~~ __ •• .. . 
10t~uth 

Dubuque St. 

y. 
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OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT \! ' 

We Do Alterations 
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1961, 

ews~aper 
J! , 

Policy ' ls Otfen 
Wrong~Grad. Inferp;efed' 

f l . 
'Ibere's a differe~ '·'b.etween 

what a newspaper's el:titOl~1 po
)ides are and what 'tlii~ news· 
paper's readers think they are. A 
Dtll'Spaper's "reputation" . among 
it! readers may not agree fully 
with the character of that news· 
paper as defined by the publisher. 
or with its actual operating.· policy. 

~ 
TheSe were among the findings 

, rtported to the Iowa Press ~soci· 
alion convention in D'es ' :~bines 
FridaY by Frank Hash, a l'fOrmer 

. editor and publisher whQ ' is now 
a graduate student in theli SUI 
ScbooI of JOUrnalism. In h~S" talk, 
Hash made the first public' report 
01 a sludy he recently concluded 
as part of his work for a 'M:A, in 
journalism. ' ,.':. 

_ The study was condudlH! by 
~ "","iews with 203 subscri~ers 
A "the Anamosa Journal and} the 
~ Anlmosa Eureka, twi~'wllJ&kly 
q \ lIIWlII.pers published ,,~y_. ;rom 

P..-ll. Po_II fully ,nclars.d 
,I the study, although he 'cti~ not 

lak. part in carrying it 'ou,t; .' 
b Tbe Anamosa papers arc :regard
,I ed favorably by their readers Iwhen 
, they look at the papers "in gen· 

eral," Hash said the study 'showed. 
'~ Readers were asked to 'evaluate 

J \he newspap'ers on adeqtilldy of 
1 news content, accuracy, political 
q and economic fairness, and reo 
I')' sponsibility for advertising : con· 
• lent in specified stages oC'measure· 

I NOWI NOWI 
"Ov.r thllJ WHk·E"f!. t I "Doors Open 1:15 P:M?~: 

I 

~ :' 
NOT- for' kiddie.' o!'~. 
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WORLD OF ROMANCE !.':, 

I--------------~' ~· ~' ___ f 
W"k·Dey Matinees-;Sc 

',' ,J 

Nit.s end Sunday-90c·, 

Shows 1 :30·4:00 _ _ 
6:35·8:45 

ment ranging from "very unfav· 
orable" to "very favora~le." 

Hash laid, "W. I.arned that 
r.ader. do not distinguish any 
dlfferenc. betwHn the two neWl' 
paper. ••• As some of you know, 
Tom Pow.1I il a good D.mocrat 
on Monc!ays (tire day the Journal 
is print.d) and a better R.pub
lican the r.lt of the wHk, (But) 
his readers t.1I us h. il a good 
R.publican on MondaYl, also 
• • • The evidente (of the IUrv.y) 
luggests that it il v.ry difficult 
for twin wHkliel to create suc· 
cessfully lin illusion of competl· 
tlon, or differenc., 

"In line with this, it is not so 
important w~at your editorial polio 
cies are, as what your readers 
think those policies are." 

Hash said Powell has pointed 
out that several reader attitudes 
found by the study are in conflict 
with . the aclual policies of his 
newspapers. 

For .xllmpl., he said, Powell's 
policy is to publish the name of 
anyone "who runs afoul of the 

, law in Anamosa, Yet, when w. 
talked to readers, 3S per c.nt of 
them told UI that (in their vi.w) 
if a good 'riend of t'" publisher 
lot arr.sted for drunk.n driving, 
the papers probably would not 
print the story. The reputation of 
the papers does not agree with 
the character of the papers <lIS 

defined by the publlsh.r, This 
situation is certainly not unique 
in Anamosa," 
According to his study, Hash reo 

ported, newspaper readers have 
varied, but not generally intense, 
opinions about their newspapers. 

Furthermore, readers may indicate 
a favorable attitude toward a 
newspaper in one dimension - for 
example, they may regard it high. 
ly in terms of news content -
but be critical of it in another di· 
mension, such as its political lean· 
ings. 

A litUe more than a third of the 
readers studied felt they were well 
acquainted with publisher Tom 
Powell, Hash saia, He added, 
"Readers who are well acquainted 
with Powell, or who don't know 
him at all," generally scored the 
two Anamosa papers significantly 
higher than did readers who said 
they knew him only slightly, This 
led Hash to conclude that a read· 
ers' attitudes toward a newspaper 
are influenced to som& extent by 
the reader's nersona] acquaintance 
wit h or mental " image" of the 
publisher. 

Hash has worked on news· 
papers and In oth.r communica· 
tions sine. 1936. He served as edi. 
tor and publisher of papers In 
Eunic., La.; Harl.m, Ga" Ind 
Thompson, Ga. 
In 1954, Hash became president 

and general manager of the Hick· 
ory Hill Broadcasting Company, 
Thompson, Ga. He was chairman 
of t~e ' 1959 Georgia Press Institute. 
a member of the board of man· 
agers of the Georgia Press Asso· 
ciation, 1959·60, and has been a 
member of the Nationa] Speakers 
Bureau of the Advertising Federa· 
tion of America. 

Hash "retired" at 40 from media 
management to enrpll at SUI for 
graduate work in editorial journal· 
ism. 

Sees Family Background 
As Cause of Psychopaths 

"A psychopath is somebody you 
don't like." That's a satirical def· 
inition but one which often scems 
to be distressingly accurate, an 
SUI psychiatrist said Friday. 

The psychopath shows not so 
much a personality disorder as a 
defect of personality - a failure 01 
development," said Dr. Richard 
Jenkins, chief of child psychiatry 
at the Psychopathic Hospital at 
SUI. 

chaotic family backgrounds, Jenk· 
ins said. 

SUlowans To 'Afte~nCl 
Iowa Science Meeting 

Hems Down! 
Princess Margaret 
Sets British Style ~E MIGHTY MIDGET" 

Reports on SUI projects ranging 
from "Student Participation in 
Space Research at SUI" to "Con· 
serving Iowa's Prehistoric Heri· 
tage" will be presented at the 
Iowa Academy of Science meet· 
ing to be held April 14·15 at Simp
son College, Indianola. 

A total of 19 reports of SUI reo 
search projects will be presented 
in the areas of botany, chemistry, 
conservation. geology, physics, 
psychology and zoology. 

In addition to the reports, two 
SUI professors will be featured 
speakers at the state·wide meet· 
ing. Prof. R. F. Thorne of the 
Botany Department will speak on 
"The Rain Forest of Australia," 
and Prof. T. R. Porter will moder· 
ate a panel discussion of the Iowa 
Visiting Scientlst Program, 

SUI faculty members who have 
conducted research which will be 
reported include: Edgar Folk Jr., 
associate professor of physiology; 
Constantine J. Alexpoulos, profes· 
sor and head oC botany; Robert E . 
Yager, head of science instruction 
at University High School; R. T. 
Sanderson, profes or of chemistry; 
Stanley Wawzonek, professor of 
chemistry; R. D. Cambell, assist· 
ant professor of chemistry; Robert 
E. Buckles, professor of chemistry ; 
Dr. W. D. Paul, professor in the 
Rehabilitation Unit; J. 1. Routh, 
supervisor of the bio-chemical lab· 
oratoO' ; Marshall McKusic\<, as· 
sistant professor of sociology; and 
Charles C. Wunder, assistant pro· 
fessor of physiology. 

Graduate assistants and stu· 
dents who worked on SUI research 
to be reported at the meeting in' 
clude: Allen R. Utke, Rock Is· 
land, Ill., graduate assistant in 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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chemistry; Joseph H. Roos, Bet· 
tandorf, physics student; Thomas 
Loftus, West Union, research as· 
sistant in physics; Marilyn E. Mar· 
sha11. Churdon. Ohio, graduate 
aSsistant in psychology; William J . 
Moressi, Chicago, research assist· 
ant in physiology ; Robert E. Hen· 
shaw, Washington, D.C., research 
assistant in zoology; and W. J. 
McKillip, La Crosse, Wis., gradu
ate assistant in chemistry. 

SUI alumni who conducted re
search at SUI which is now being 
reported include: Richard Schel· 
M. D. in 1957; G. E. Nelson, De· 
Witt, received Ph.D. in chemistry 
in 1959 ; H. M. Gilow, Cedarburg, 
Wis .• received a Ph ,D. in chemis' 
try in 1959; Robert G. Doone. New 
Castle. Penn" received a Ph.D. 
in chemistry in L961 ; William F. 
Herrin, Monee, D\., received an 
M.S. it) zoology in 1958; Paul R. 
Hager, Waukon, received a B.A. in 
psychology in 1961 ; and Richard 
W. Hush, Austin, Minn., reccived 
B,A. in geology in 1945 and is now 
employed by the Iowa City school 
system. 
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(MlniJDum Ad, 8 Worcbl 
DeadJJne 12:30 p.rn. 

LONDON IA't - Prince" Mar
.ar.t has low.red the hem on 
her skirts, N_ will British wom· 
anhood follow? 

Mlrgar.t Iprang her surprise 
in the bri.f warm sunshine that 

• bathed most of Britain Thursday 
aft.moon. She showed up In a 
new suit, without a COlt, at near· 
by Hem.1 H.mpstead, 

The suit was dark brown silk 
whh whit. velvet dot. and black 
velvel trimmed lapels, The hem 
of the skirt fell about 4 to 4V2 
inch •• below the knee. 

With this outfit she wor. a fea· 
thered pillbox hat, crocodil. skin 
shoes .nd carried a crocodit. 
skin big. But It was not the luit, 
the hat, the cIosed·tlp shoes or 
the bag that fascinated fashion 
experts - but the length of the 
skirt, 

Wh.n women in America w.re 
wearing skirts at Cllf's length 
16 months ago, the pretty prin. 
cess blossomed out in a skirt that 
showed her knees. Women ell 
over Britain followed the I.ad. 

DIAL 7-4191 

Sowing time is here ••• plant your ad! 

ClASSIFIEDS 
Automotive • Apartments For Rent 15 Wanted 11 

---------------------- -------------------1953 FORD. Fair condltfon. Mu.t .eU. UNUSUAL furniShed apartment. Stni/le THREE graduate women would Ilke 
'150. Call 8-4915 after 5 p,m. 4-8 woman only. 3 rooms and bath. Clo!e to "ent fumtlhed apartment or 

10 downtown. Phone 7.9763. 4-8 Ileeping roOIl\4 with cool<lng prlvllegel 
Pets 9 neor Medlcal Lab for 19111-62. !!xt. 4223, 
_______________ AVAILABLE AprU 15. attractive two· 4-11 ' 

room furnished apartment. Laundry 
FREE kItten . One male and one Ce· avalloble. Utllttle& {umlshed, One or 

male. 8-12IS. 4-14 two women. tM. Dill) '-5349. 5-8 Help Wanted 19 

MilC, For Sale 11 FURNISHED ap.rtment . Private beth SINGLE student lor part.tlme work Who Does It 2 _____________ Dnd entrnnce. Adult3. 715 JOWD. 4-g In morluary. Pre-mortuary experl· 
_____________ enced 5"ludent preferred. Room and 

CLARINET, gultnr, twln·slze bed TWO neW .purlmenla, Coralville. f8D salary. DIAl 8-7:;71. 4-12 
HAGEN'S TV. GWlnnleed UJeVIIIOlI sprJn ••. Coli 8-6G113 alter 5 p.m, 4-8 per month . Small aportment near 

oervldn, b:- cerlllied ....teem"", ----------...:.--- hOll1)ltals. $55. Dlnl 8~'72. 4-13 Work Want-..I 
Anytime 8.108. or 8.3542. 4.20R GOOD uled baby Iurn;:ure. Dial 8-0026. ... 20 4-S FURNtSH1!lD two room apurtment. ____________ _ 

-:--r-::r-":".:'---=-.......... --~ 7-75118,5 to 7 p.m, 4-S .. 13 IRONTNGS ,1.00 an hour, Pick up Dnd 
APARTMENT lor meD~ 8.51131 .'ter 5 delivery. Dial 044-2499. 5·8 

p.rn. 4-, WANTED - housework. Write Box 
684. Iowa City, 4-14 

wA~n~D, launderlfl&, ' ReuolUlble . 
DI.I 8-0609. 4-11 

SEWING alleratlon., 
Prompt aervl .... 8-0481 . 

experienced, 
4-8 Mobile Hom" For Sale 

------------------fyplng .. 1956 - 40' x 8' Commodore mobile 
..;,.;,-...;;..___________ home with 8' " 10' In ula\ed wIred FURNISHED apartment, $70,00 Indud' 
TYPING. Phone 8.2677. ~.3R onnex, renced yard lind pallo. Youngs· In; uUUUe •. 1135 Colle.e. 8~a?1. ' ·IS =-=-___________ town kitchen and automatic waaher. 
FREJ: plck.Up. l!:leclMc .\f._tnet. 14 _R_ea_eo_n_"_b_le._, _7_'2_90_3_. ______ 5._6 3-ROOM furnIshed cotta._ In ex· 

bo -' J N chan,. for work. '-3703. ('-15 MI II 
ur te ... ce. er,.,. 7 1-1330. ,951 28' x 8' TraUelte with 9' x 10' ICe aneou. 22 

5·3R Insulated wired annex. ,tSO or $300 '·ROOM apartment. Also 81eepln, -------------
FAST. efficient typtnll, DIal a.81l0. 5.5 down, Phone 8-2066. 4-8 rooms Cor men , Furnl.bed or un· FOR RENT: 3-room .lwilo. DIal 

turnlshed . Dial '.3'03. ' -21 7-~703. 4-18 

experienced. Dona ];vln •. I-S6tl1 . Extremely good condlUon . Two bed· Room. For Rent 16 "In one sense we are all born 
psychopaths. Most of us outgrow 
this stage of overwhelming self· 
centeredness; some become arrest· 
ed there," · he told psychitrists at· 
tending an SUI meeting of the 
Iowa Psychiatric Society. 

The psychopath is most likely 
molded from early experiences of 
parental rejection which fosters 
bitter resentment, suspicion, dis· 
trust and hostility, An additional 
factor in some cases is the actual 
emotional approval by some par· 
ents of rebellious behavior in their 
children which they wanted to 
show themselves but never dared . 
The uninhibited personality which 
develops from this background 
tends to act with direct violence to ;:.-====::::=======S 
any provocation or desire, Jenkins 

Et.!:CTRIC typewrIter. Fa.L. accurate, 19511-10x45 ft, Koty Mobile Home, ::';:=========~ 
4-lIR rooms. Beautllul renced In lawn and 

=::-:-~ ________ ...:...::.:.:.: pallo. Re4.onable. AnlJable June I. 
TYPHIG, IBM typewriter. 7.2511. 4-13R 1-2()U. 4·28 APPROVED slnsle rooms tor young 
TH1!:SIS, paper&, le,al ')'pI", ex.:W TRA VELO, 1953, aU moderD, 2 bed. mcn. Call after 5:00. 7-7554. 5-3RC 
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''TERRY THE TERROR'.~ 
"RAIL RODENtSli!'··" 

The psychopath is basically an 
anti·social individual who is un· 
reliahle, untruthful and inSincere, 
and this behavior is usually caused 
by his egocentricity and lack ' of 
love, remOl'se and shame, Jenkins 
observed. ' 

"In some ways, the typical psy· 
chopath and the typical psychoneu· 
rotic are on opposite sides of the 
norma\. While the psychoneurotic 
suffers from excessive inner con· 
flict, the psychopath makes others 
suffer from his lack of inner con· 

~:=::~::;:====~=~ fliet." 
While brain damage contributes 

• I 

tHURSDAY 

to some psychoDathic personalities, 
most develop chiefly as a result of 

Old Traitor Finds God, 
Given Parole in July 

WASHINGTON fA'I - "A:ltis Sal· 
ly," an aging traitor who turned 
to religion in prison, soon will be 
paroled. 

The U. S. Parole Board an· 
'r-~~~~~~~!!~~~ nounced Friday that white·hairee 

Mildred Elizabeth Gillards, SO, will 
be freed July 10 (rom the Federal 
Woman's Reformatory in West 
Virginia. She will have completed 
12 years of a 10- to 30'year treason 
sentence imposed in l,949 for servo 
ing Nazi Germany as a singing 
radio propagandist during World 

1-..-, ...... _______ -' War II. 
Few of the thousands of U.S. 

soldiers who heard her nightly ef.! 
forts to sow sedition and home· 
sickness ever knew her real name. 
But they gave her the one that 
stuck - "Axis Sally." 
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NEVER SEE ANOTHER 
MOTION PICTURE IN · 
YOUR LIFE YOU . 
MUST SEE 

with AIIIII Lid" , Don Murra, 

said. 
"Treatment for the psychopath 

is not out of the question," Jenkins 
said. "The ulJr.est~lIined .i{T1Pl1lsive· 
ness of the psychopath diminishes 
with age, and his internal control 
of himself can be strengthened 
through therapy in a group situat· 
tion," 

Other Psychopathic Hospital staff 
members who spoke at the one· 
day meeting were Drs, John 
Clancy. Charles Shagass and AI· 
bert Norris. 

NOW 
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Stars ••• In Tba Mast Scorching 

Drama Of Young People To 
_nHa lbe Screen In Ytars I 
HAL WALLIS' PltOOUCTIOM 

"Career" 

--DEAN MARTIN 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

SHIRLEY MACLAINE 
CAROLYN JONES 

- CO·HIT-

perie"Fe, Electdo typewriter. 1-S803. room., excellent condition . Attached 
4·l3R porch. Iarlle fenced yard . Real /lood 

~~ __ ~-------..,...mz buy. Avallabl. Junl 1. Call 8-2000 alter 
AutOf"otlv. I 1 'i It p,:". 4-11 

ROOMS for rent. CIa ... In. Refrl.eratorJ 
8-lI63tI .lter 8 p .nt. •• , 

$\NGt.!: room Lo. ,ra<lulte or work IIr 
,lria. Close In. Call &-3161 alter $ p .m. 
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--"-':---':':"':"!l:"-~N1~-~I -n""'" - <).- nIJF\P OF .RA:aNQ ~JU:N:t1 BUll'" 
1953 CHEVROL ..... , Green' Tuaor . gl1na- new American or We.t·Wood or a 

ard , tran.mtllSlon. Recentl)r over· 100d uled house trailer tad.y from 
haUled. $200. Extension 4148. 4-8 Quality Mobile Homes at Forest View 

I. 
ROOM rol\ RENT: I column b)' \1,. 

Inch "1>ace lor rent at reaeon.blt 
rates 10 be uled to aell your ueed ten· 
nl. raCket, musical Instrument, rec· 
ords. etc. Call '''Jtl nowl 4-11 

1. PHONE ' IN~ 
7-4191 'i, 

1958 VOLKSWAGON convertible. 10" 
000 mlle •. Excellent condltlon. $1550 . 

Cedar Rapid. EM 5-6210. 4-14 

TraUer P ark. Phone 8-8180 or 7-7074. 
Evenlnlll by appointment. 4-8 

Apartment. For Ren. 15 ROOMS lor men ItudenU. Close In . 
I9fiO TR·3 Jonded with extrae. Runs Reasonable, S·n73. 1-24 
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Water Work's -
Short (ourse , 
Starts Here 

Home Economists 'Ideal' 
For Peace Corps Service 

Rome economics gr3duate$ are family ,... ..... shI,.," ... ex
ideally suit.ed to ve in the Peace pI .. ned.''The student who mao 
Carps aod should playa substantial 1_ In home --.nic. I. well 
role In (he new program. an Iowa -.v ...... In thew .!"HI. 
State University official said to- "'l'he Peace Corps is concerned 
day. rib !be econorric and social de· 

Miss Julia M. Fal~. ~ velopment of the family in ttJe 
dean of the College of Home Eoo- coun:ries tu ~ it will send rep
nomics, was one of three cotlege ~ves. The persons who en· 
bome econom'sts who confC1TCd re- ~ge in this type of work mllSl 
eent)y with Peace Corps official5 in have a sensitivity for the welfare 
Wdlingt'On, D.C. of ~. 

Of rT categories of educatiooal "Our whole progrilm of home' 
baekgrowd sought emong pftICe economias Is geared to improve
CcJrps oandidaOOs home economics merit ot f,alilily relationships. wi!tJ 
graduates will ~ qualified in at studcnt.5 acqfJ.iriftg 8 goQd back· 
least baIL oooording to Miss Fal~· ground in social · lcienoes." 
.' Miss FaI.Iinson said ~s 
~Am.n. the malor .,.. .. of w'ItfI R. Sargent Shriver. Jr., di· 
CMlc."tr __ by h P_ac_ Corps re<tor, <mel otbeI- Peace Corps of· 
will ~ '-'tlon •• ..wt.tlon, ... \ fidal.!, Indicated the Corps prob
tritIon, cfMlcI M_loprMnt anct ably will work tirougn establisbed 

Fibber McGee's 'Molly' 
Dies of Year-Old Cancer 

ENCINO, Oalif. IA'I - Marian Her death dissolved perhaps 
Jordan, woo spent 25 years in 9how the ~ ~ul IMIWlnd-wifc 
bUsiness trying to ~raigJten 01& a team m I1adio ~. They bad 
man ~ m:iIld was illS cluttered been bappfly Il\8I'II'ied 43 years. 
as bls closet. died 'Of oan<:eI" Fri· Molly sperW. a good part of the 
day. She \\\lIS Molly of the famed prognam impaling McGile on her 
radio kIam of Fibber McGile and sharp, dry wit. Her most remem· 
Molly. ber'ed line was a deOating rebulre: 

Jim J<l!"dan, her husband In reo ' .. 'Tain't funny, McGee." Usually 
ality as well as en t"adio. was at it was. 
her bedSide when ~ died at their Mariani actually contributOO two 
ranch borne in ChIS Los Angeles voices to the show. She did a mag. 
JUburb. She \VOuid hove been 63 nil10ert lmpersonMiion of the "littJ.e 
ApriJ 15. Doctors d!scovered a. year girl next door" who repeatedly 
• go she had an ovadan tumor. confounded McGee wiUl those 

Expect 60 
Will Attend 
'. . 
Conference 

ohiJdlsh queslIions adults can't 
answer. 

The Jardans met in a church 
choir at Peoria, m., end mamied 
in 1918. 1hey caJled it a case of 
love at firet sigiJt. 

They gave vaudeville a whkl 
,."ithout muoh luck. 

In 1931 they met I:>on QIlim, a 
struggling Mdio wriOOr. 'llle thr~ 

Some 60 persons from at least of diem got togellher on a Monday· 
Ie MidwcsteI1n ststes ere exped:ed through·Friday a"adlo series oaI:led 
tq atmnd the 12th aMuaJ Iowa "Smaokout," in wbich Jim ran a 
Short Course on ewsj>aper CiII'oo- little 6txlre iI:1ut was always "smack 
iatJon at the SUI ScOOoI of JOUI"- out or everytlOOJg." 
npUsm April 23·24. From "Smackout" they wen! 

Designed to help newspaper cir- smack mto success in 1935, sIJart. 
culallion poosonnel find ways .In im. ing the F1ibber I8nd MoUy ~ 
prove circu1a.tioo methods, tihe that 11"80 weekly nearly 20 yean 
shotIt course is '<»'Sponsored by 6Dd ml¥itUined a top rating all 
the looaI School of Joumallsm end through the heyday of nigjt.ume 
the SUI Extension DivisWn. Moder- Nldio. 
ating this year's sessions will be In 1954 tthe program sWlitched to 
Kennetb W. Canrlther.s, ci.roulatdon a five-a:week sch!dule. A flew 
director of .tIbe Peoria, (flU, Jour· year. &iO Fi~ aad Molly went 
naI.star. into ~ making only 

SUI faculty members teItint part ot'08IIiunal ~ on the 
in toe prog'l'am will include Harold mamt.hon NIdIo show "Monitor." 
W. Saunders. prof:essor of r;oci. They made several movies: tnn 
alogy; Ralph H. Ojemam, profes- never got into television. The 
101', OhIld Welfare Research ~ show WillS tried m TV w3tti an. 
tlon; Henry H. AlOOrs, a!I!lOCi.abl other cast bllt flopped 
profesllOr of tabor and manage- ' . 
ment; and Leslu G. &!oz, assist· .'!be JorcI!n had two childreo, 
ant ,professor of joumalism. Jun Jr. ~ Kadlryn, the latter 

Benz will discUS'S "10 Days Be- now Mrs. Viotm" Newcomer. Both 
hind tho J.mf\ Curiam," based on ":ere with their mother when she 
his droo-wceJc vlslt ,~ SoviEt saOO). died. 
lite natiOns last August with memo 
lhers 'Of the National E<tit.orial A&- No U rba n Tax \ 
800iati0n. o,temann's talk will deal 
with dJC need to klok for reB8IOn!I 0 · F 
behind behavior in UIlderstanding n City arms 

agencies overseas, enabling die 
agencies to elCjlaJ)d their programs. Several types of water analysis 

will be dUcussed during the an· 
nual Water Works Short Course 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
SUI Center of Continuation Study. 

She pointed out Ibat home econ· 
omists already serve extensively in 
such agencies as ttIe u.s. Depart. 
ment of Airiculture's ]nternational 
CoopmWoo A.dm:nistratlon, the 
United Nations FOOd and Agricul· 
tural Organization end the U.N. Among topics to be covered 
World Health ()r1g.aoization. during the two-day meeting are 

The 501 U.S. col ...... ntI unl- water bacteriology, analysis ror 
nrsitl.. that offw e melor In iron and manganese, and analysis 
Jtom. _omIcs 11ft- .... It MIleei and control of tastes and odors in 
to lUppIy tM --- of .. aft water. 
InItTIMrs who hen IuHI Nrvlc. 
ebroed end of Intometlon.1 ~ . The short course Is sponsored by _nts on their cern,.,.... The 1__ the Iowa State Department of 
tu ,roup could be Mlpful In Hcalth and the Iowa section of 
trelnlnt Am.rlcan. for tM par. the American Water Works Asso
t1cul.r countrl .. they vl.it. elation. Cooperating in the pro· 
Each of Nle three II home gram will be the SUI Colleges of 

eoono~ who root co ~ P State Hygienic Labora~ry and the 
Corps officials have t.:I ove: SUI Extension Division. 
experience. Miss Faltinson was Guest speakers from the Iowa 
director of 18 work camp in Austria State Department of Health will 
in 1955. '11he others were Dr. Beu. be D. R. Anderson and A. L. Ben· 
IWil V. Gillespie of Pumue Univer. nett, public health engineers. Des 
sity <and Dr. Russell C. SItl.al1t of Moines; and Wesley E. Smith, bio· 
the Ulliversity of Rhode Island. logist, Des Moines. 

Peace Corps dUcussians included 
qualHioatilOns of home economics 
&tllderts, reonVtment, ev&uatOOn 
of appUcants, training and qrierQ. 
Uoo. 

In WaShington, Miss Faltinsoa 
also attended the U.S. National 
St~ A:mociation me«ing at 
American University which dealt 
with Ilhe Peace ~. 

The Iowa &ate home economist 
said it is bar undenstanding that. 
I\Jhe purpose of dle Peace Corps 
is not W make over o(!he,r n.ationall • 
ties in Ilhe Amerio.an image, but. to 
learn from and contribute to them. 

"Our nome economics Pl'OglWn 
In this counbry will benefit by gain
ing a better 'llDdeI'stlandin of other 
counllr'ies," she said. 

School Men 
Will Meet 

Speakers from Iowa cities will 
be Harley Boeke, general mana· 
ager of the Ottumwa Water Works; 
Donald Y. Cadwell, manager of 
the Newton Water Works Board; 
M. W. WllIiams, chief engineer of 
the Eagle Point Pumping Station, 
Dubuque, and Harris F. Seidel, di· 
rector of water and sewage treat· 
ment, Ames. 

Guest speakers from Iowa State 
University of Science and Tech· 
nology, Ames, will be E. R. Bau· 
mann. professor of civil engineer
ing; John L. Cleasby, assistant pro
fessqr 'Of civil engineering, and 
Paul Morgan, associate professor 
of civil engineering. 

SUI faculty members who will 
speak at the conference include 
Neil B. Fisher, assistant profes
sOr of hygiene and preventive 
medicine; William J. Hausler Jr" 
assistant director of the State Hy
gienic Laboratory; R. L. Morris, 
assistant director and principal 
chemist. State Hygienic Labora-

. . tory; Wayne L. Paulson, instruc-
.Problems concernmg t~e Juni~.r tor in civil engineering; Marcus P. 

hlgb school curriculum WIll be dIS- Powell, associate professor of hy
cussed by members of the City giene and preventive medicine, 
Superintendents' Club of Iowa as and Gene W. Ronald, senior bac
it meets at Iowa City Sunday and teriologist at the State Hygienie 
Monday. Laboratory. 

Theme for the meeting Is "Plan- -----
ning, Developing and Housing the M · I I' d' 
Junior High Curriculum." It is agazlne ne u es 
being co·sponsored by the Iowa • I b AI · 
City community school district and Artie es y umnl 
the SUI College of Education. A11UcfeI written by two 9U'f 

M 0 n day morning's program, alumni are featured ill tlIe sprmg 
scheduled. at 10,... Memori.' 
Union, will include an address by qOOl'ltJerly lissue of dle Iowa La'f 
Robert J . Blakely, dean of the sur RevWw, publ.W1ed by studcris df 
Extension Division, and a talk on tbe SUI College of Law. 1 

"Present and Future Development '11be contriblllors are Alan N. 
of the Iowa Center for Research 
in School Administration" by S. J. p~, professor of Jaw at ~ 
Knezevich, professor of education. University of Michipn and e 19&1 

~ of the SUI CoJ:legc of Law'; 
TOURISTS BLAMED FOR FIRE and Wil.li.am VatJl)rerereek assist. 

EBENSEE, Austria IA'I - Two .-.&.-- ._. ~n I 
Austrian tourists who lit cigaretes ant "'~ • ......,. of IDW at 
and threw the matches into a pile MetII10dist University and Q a955 
of dry grass were blamed Friday graduate of the SUI College of 
for a fire that has charred more Law. 
than 123,000 acres of pine forest EditxJr of the Iowa Law RevieW 
and is still blazinl. The tourists is RlohanI' R. A!lbredlt, lA, Hart-people''S I8Ctioo.'), tand SaundenJ 

W'tII di.9cuss (be "populatiOn explo DES M01NES IA'I - A group of are arrested. ley. 

rural representatives sought to 11J~!!!!!!!!!!!ii_· •• iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiijiii~~iiii~ii~~1 sion." 
0tIher speakers 5Cheduled are 

Jotm C. stafford, prom<*lon manag
E!' of the Rockfmf, (flU, Morning 
Star; Charles R. Bowie, dreula
tloo maoa:ger of the Bentoo Jlar1)or, 
( Mich. ). NilW8-~adium; Delbert 
Pebick, clreul'lltion manager of 
tbe Carroll Times-Herald; William 
F. Leste!-, cireuloatioD director of 
Cbe Toronto, (om.), ~1egl18m, and 
M. A. Fulton, editor of the Davm
port Times. 

ChQ-man of (his year's !Ibort 
CO\JI'Se ~ is Wilbur Peter-
800, assoda~ pn>/'CS9Ol' of journal. 
ism at SUI. 

ReserV'atioos should be made in 
advance wWh Peterson. 

give cities and towns some added 
street revenue Friday, but the 
House rejected the preposition at 
the behest of large city lawmak
ers. 

Berore the House at the time wall 
a bill to exempt from city or town 
taxation for any purpose except 
streets, all per8CInal property used 
for Iarming agricultural land with: 
in citl~s. The HOUle passed the 
bill 110-14. . 

'!be law now exempts agricul
tural hinds of more than 10 acres 
lying within city or town limits 
from municipal levies, except for a 
one aad one·fourth mill tax for 
street purposes. 

MOw OPEN on HI-WAY 6 WEST · 

Cones-Sundaes-Malts 
I ~ \ 

Root Beer-Icy Orange 
SOcias - Freezes.- Floats 

Using Home Town Dairy ProduCts 

"Z_to is now i. I rich choctlati 
flavor as w. IS .., delleio. vanilla'" , 

Send Your Best 

Shit1s to New Process 

• o 

o 

For 

.. That "Like New" 

Laundered Look 

,n.t elf ff 10TH ' 
313 South Dubuque Ph. 7 -9~ 

EVERYBOD 
WIN 5 BY READING 

THE DAILY lOW AN • • • 

HOW D065 II .PA Y YOU? 
, , 

Bet you never stopped to think of all the ways you save 
cash when you read your Daily Iowan everyday. Just 
try out this check list and total up t]le hard dollars YOU 
save if you: 

Shop the food ads every week. (Men read them, tool) 
Clip money-savin~s food coupons from your Daily Iowan 
... they average over $40 a year. 

Plan your family buying around sales, special events 
and special merchandise. 

Sell unwanted articles around your home through the 
Want Ads for cash. 

Buy used appliances, furniture, or other home equipment 
through the Want Ads for person-to-person savings. 

Step up to better jobs through the Want Ads EmplQyment 
columns. 

\ 

Pick up used cars, auto equipment, sporting goods, or 
bther items at big savings ~ough the Want Ads. 

. Speed up progress in your business or profeSSion ~y 
. keeping well informed on what's happening in your 

community and your business. 

Surprising, isn't it, how \much money you really can save 
when you read The Daily Iowan regularly, and use it 
wisely . 

Ie ' 4 

,I ~. 

You and every other reader can add many other items to. 
this list. You can almo~t have SA VINeS UNLIMITED 'if 
you watch The 'Daily I6wan for every oppor~ty;' 

I .) 
It's like getting your newspaper free with many dollars 
left over for other family bills. 

And you get a "WEALTH" of n~ws, entertainment and 
in~ormation in every issue, too. So you see, 'ou just 
CAN'T AFFORD to be without 
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